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|^racker Krumbg
Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Old pictures bring back mem
ories, as the letter we received 
from D. J. Brookreson of Sey
mour, pioneer attorney of this 
area, a few days ago. A  copy 
came to us, and another to C. L. 
Mayes. Bet you’d like to read it. 
Here it Is:

k—k
“ I  have Just received my issue 

of the Munday Times, and am 
clipping that picture of the 5 
founders of Munday.

" I  knew them all well, and W. 
A. Eai nest’s picture looks very 
natural, as well as Walter Cousins 
and Frank McClendon. 1 had not 
thought of Carland Sherrod in a 
long time.

“ Yes, I  was In Knox County 
then, and 1 first taught school 
at Gillespie in the fall of 1901 and 
spring of 1902. There was not a 
post office south of the Brazos 
River, except at Rhineland. I re
ceived my mail at Kasoga in a 
private residence.

" I  remember when they moved 
W’est Munday down to East Mun
day, and made Munday.

“ I was elected county attorney 
of Knox County In 1902, when 
they did not have a primary and 
we ran until the November elec 
tion, and the women could not 
vote, so there was less than 000 
voters In the county. I think I 
met every voter in the county 
that year

“They did not have a bridge 
over the Brazos River in Knox 
County, and I have swum it many 
a time on my old horse.

“Well, Charley, 1 congratulate 
you on being the survivor, and 
hope you may ‘survive’ for many 
years to come.’*

k—k
We received the royal horse 

laugh in our absence last Friday.
Before departing Thursday on 

our annual trip to Amarillo lor 
a press convention, we conversed 
with a certain bank employee, 
when mention was made of the 
time being neaf for air-condition
ed motoring. We rushed to a 
mechanic and had our little unit 
hooked up for the summer. When 
ice was coating the highways 
Friday, our banker pal wanted to 
wire us in Amarillo to inquire 
how the air conditoner was work
ing.

k—k
Matter of fact, we used most 

of our car accessories during the 
235-mile drive. We found the 
weather rather humid lor 135 
miles of the trip, hit a miniature 

k sandstorm near Paducah, high- 
’ way construction Just out of 

Childress, misting rain around 
Clarendon when we used oui I 
windshield wipers, droplng tern 
peratures along the way, and we 

, pulled into Amarillo with our 
* heater on. I f  there’s anything we 

have in Texas it's variety, even 
to the weather.

k—k
“Shades of the historic past," 

we thought as the bearded gentle 
man walked in. He was tall, 
slender, erect and with the Abo 
Lincoln type of beard. We thought 
we recognized some features, but 
the foliage served as a pretty! 
good disguise. Presently he In
troduced himself as Curtis Cook, 
managing editor of the Wichita 
Falls papers, and we’d seen him 
often enough in the past that we 
call each other by our given 
names.

k—k
That 28 degree low last Satui 

day morning did but little dam 
age, apparently. The boys with 
potatoes in the growing stage, 
report Just a few outside leaves 
burned by the freeze, and we've 
heard reports there was no dam
age to the wheat, apparently. It 
seemed quite evident Wednesday 
that spring is really here. We 
can go ahead and plant, or re
plant our gardens, and hope for 
that good rain we are needing 
now to carry wheat on through 

?  k—k
This Saturday closing for the 

local post office may be short 
lived. Since Mr. Summerfield has 
gotten most of the money he 

fqaid he needed -41 millions and 
Just six millions short— near
normal mail service Is expected 
to be resumed.

k - k
Think It over: “When you 

reach for the stars, you may not 
quite get one. but you won’t come 
up with a handful of mud, 
either“

__________________I ________________

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Sallie Derr 
Held At Weinert

Funeral services for Mrs. Sallie 
Fanees Derr, 86, resident of the 
Pleasant Valley community in 
Haskell County, were held at 
3 p.m. Friday from the First 
Methodist Church in Weinert.

Mrs. Derr died at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the Haskell hospital.

Services wen* conducted by 
Rev. Gene B. Louder, pastor, who 
was assisted by Rev. H. G. Ham
mer, retired Baptist minister of 
Haskell.

Burial was in Pleasan t Val
ley Cemetery under the direr 
tion of Holden Funeral Home of 
Haskell.

Mrs. Derr was born Feb. 21, 
1871 at Paris. She married J. W. 
Derr in Dallas County. The couple 
lived In Dallas County before set
tling In Haskell County’s Pleasant 
Valley Community.

Survivors include two sons, 
Vern of Weinert, and Bud of 
Haskell; four daughters, Mrs. 
Emmett Couch of Haskell, Mrs 
Howard King of Portalcs, N. M., 
Mrs. J. R. Terrill o f Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Frances Ford of Sny
der; one brother, Don Kirk of 
Lancaster; one sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Carr o f Dallas: 21 grandchild
ren and 39 great-grandchildren.

Pre-Easter Services 
Held This Week At 
Methodist Church

Rev. J. F. Michael, pastor, Is 
conducting a series of pre-Easter 
services at the First Methodist 
Church this week, with services 
being held nightly at 7:30 o'clock.

The services w ill close with 
the Easter service next Sunday 
morning at 11:55. At the close 
of this service, reception of 
children into the church, as well 
as others who desire membership, 
w ill be held.

The pastor is preaching in
spirational sermons on the life 
of Christ up to His death on the
cross and His resurrection. Ser
vices will be held Thursday and 
Friday evenings, but no service 
is scheduled for Saturday.

The regular Sunday evening 
service will be at 7 p.m. the pas 
tor stated.

R E V IV A L A T  t.oitKE  
METHODIST CHURCH

A revival meeting at the Goree 
Methodist is now in progress and 
will contnue through Easter Sun
day. Walter Hadley, pastor, is 
conducting the services. Services 
are being held each night at 7:30 
and regular services will be held 
on Sunday.

Oil Activities
Several new producers in the 

county were completed last week, 
including the following:

Johnson and Newman of Plain- 
view No. 9 Ross Bates, three 
miles northeast of Goree, pumped 
80.17 barrel» of 36 gravity oil 
per day from perforations at 
1658 70 feet. No. 10 Bates pump 
ed 83.65 barrels per day from 
perforations at 1657-69 feet. No. 
11 Bates pumped 58.16 barrels 
per da> from perforations at 
1676-81 feet. Wells were bottomed 
at 1700 1743 feet.

Anderson Petroleum Co. No. C 
H. C. Hawes, 1 miles south
east of Goree. pumjied 11 barrels 
of 35 gravity oil per day from 
perforations at !822-30 feet, bot 
tomed at 1865.

Fain and MeGaha No. 3 Mrs 
Naomi Johnson, two miles north 
west of Goree pumped IS barrels 
of 37 gravity oil per day from 
perforations at 1908-10 feet, with 
total depth at 2106.

J. C. Mann Jr., et al No. 6 
Emmett Patridge. northwest of 
Munday, pumped 63.25 barrels of 
35.9 gravity oil per day from i*ei 
forations at 2071-7-1 foot. Hole 
was bottomed at 2226.

Among the wildcats spotted 
were: Edward C. Hannan of Dal
las No. 1 C. J. Babannon, 10 miles 
northwest o f Munday, to 2-100 
feet; Harman's No. I John W 
Goode, five miles south of Goree. 
to 1900 feet; J. A. Young et al 
of Seymour No. 1 John Spann, 
four miles southeast of Monday, 
to 2000 feet; Ajax Oil and De 
velopment Co. No. 1 R. C. Part 
ridge, five miles west of Mun 
day, to 2100 feet; A. R  Dillard 
Jr. and Sabre Drilling Co. No. 
E 2 C. Hamilton. I Mi miles south 
w-est of Benjamin, to 2600 feet;

(Continued on last Page)
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hosptal April 
15, 1957:

Jim Decker, Goree; Mrs. A. 
R. L. Losya and baby, O'Brien; 
Mrs. Ruth Glover, Benjamin; Mrs. 
J. G. Adcock, Benjamin; Mrs. J. 
C. Angle, Knox City; W. W. 
Swearingen, Jaytun; M. G. Nix, 
Munday; Mrs. J. A. Choucair, 
Munday; Mrs. Jack Stubbs and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. Data 
Huckabee, Munday; Mrs. Vernon 
Buckley, Knox City; Mrs. Claude 
Reynolds, Benjamin; W. H. Dut
ton, Knox City; Miss Cora Bello 
Kuykendall, Benjamin; Mrs. J. 
W. Rutherford, Vera.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, April 8, 1957;

Pam Roberts, Benjamin; Bobby 
Stockton, Knox City; Charlie 
Bateman, Benjamin; Mrs. C. W. 
Case, Munday; Fred Glover, Ben
jamin, Mrs. Victor Thomas, Knox 
City; T. G. Thompson, Vernon; 
Ary Williams, Knox City; Jimmy 
Fitzgerald, Rochester; Ted Clary, 
Knox City; Mrs. Hershcl Tankers- 
ley and baby, Knox City; Charlie 
Clark, Knox City; Lynn Clark, 
Knox City; Tom Hudson, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Josie Hester, Knox
City; Mrs. E fiie Pannell, Knox
City; Mrs. John Lewis and baby, 
Knox City; Bill Faubion, Bakers
field, Calif.; and J. W. Shahan, 
Goree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Byrd,

Knox City, a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Tankersley, Knox City, 
a son; Mr and Mrs. Jack Stubbs, 
Knox City, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. L. Loysa. O'Brien, a 

I son. _
Youth Revival 
Set At Weinert

A youth revival is to be held in 
Weinert at the First Baptist 
Church <fh the 25. 2t>th, 27th and 
28th of April. All services are 
scheduled to begin at 8:00 p.m. 
except the last which will begin 
at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday. All young 
people who are interested in sing
ing in the choir should be there 
at 7:00 p.m. for the first three 
services.

Leading the meeting will be 
the Larry Walker Evangelestlc 
to.un from Baylor University. 
The team is composed of Larry 
Walker, evangelist; Wayne Beck
ers, song leader; Bobby Taylor, 
pianist.

Ail youth of this area are 
urged to attend each of,these 
services led by this inspiring 
team.

Annual Meeting Of 
Farmers Co-op (¡in 
Set For Saturday

Members of the Farmers Co
op Gins of Munday will hold 
their annual meeting on Satur
day, April 20, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
McNeilr building in Munday, M. 
H. Brumley, gin manager, an
nounced this week.

Guest speaker will be Robert 
VV. Cooper of Texas A&M Col 
iegt./

Directors will be elected, and 
I dividends from last season s 
operations will be distributed. All 

1 members are urged to attend this
j meeting.

I >ran non To Speak 
At Masonic Meet

Bruce Brannon, past grand 
master of the Grand Lodge of 
'rc\as, will be the principal 
speaker at I Me 91st District 
Masonic meeting in Seymour 
next Tuesday night. Mr. Brannon 
has traveled ami studied exten
sively in the United States, as 
well as in foreign countries, and 
his address will be of interest to 
all Masons.

The meeting will open with a 
dinner at the grade school cafe 
teria at 6:30 p.m, and Mr. Bran
non’s speech will be in a tiled 
meeting. All Masons of the area 
are Invited to attend.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Derby Peek at 
tended the funeral o f her uncle. 
Ira M Owens, In Anton last 
Monday. Services were held In 
Ihe Anton Methodist Church and 
interment in the Tech Memorial 
Cemetery in Lubbock. Mr. Owens, 
a former resident o f Munday. 
passed away last Friday.

President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. former North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization Supreme Comman
der for Europe, accepts a set 
of miniature flags of the 15 
NATO nations from Admiral Jer 
auld Wright, USN. Supreme Al 
lied Commander, Atlantic. "SAC 
LA N T ', as the admiral's inter 
national ocean command Is 
known, observed Its fifth anniver

sary April 10. In visiting the 
NATO headquarters in Norfolk. 
Va., the President said he had 
long wanted to pay a call on this 
international command and ex 
press his appreciation for the 
valuable work it is doing “ in 
maintaining control of the vital 
Atlantic life lines between the 
Western Hemisphere and Eu
rope.’’

“Teen Town,” Youth Center At Goree 
Opened: Many Activities Are Planned

"Teen Town,” a youth center 
for students and ex students of 
Goree High School, has been open
ed in Goree, although not yet com
pleted. Membership fee will be 
$1.00 per year, with high school 
students being active members 
and associate membership being 
extended to all ex-students.

A definate set o f rules has been 
' set up governing use of the center 
and conduct of its members Mem

Afftfie Muster To 
He Held April 20

The annual Aggie Muster of 
former students of A&M College 
of Texas who I lye in Haskell, I 
Jones, Stonewall. Knox and Kent1 
Counties will be held Saturday, I 
April 20, in Haskell, to carry on 
a tradition that is 54 years old' 
this year.

Scheduled to begin at 7 p.m..
1 the 1957 muster program will lie 
held in the corral building at fair 
park in Haskell.

The evening program will in 
elude a chuck wagon supper, 
regular memorial service, and a 
short business meeting for elec
tion of officers

A muster is in id each year by | 
students and former students of j 
A&M to pay their respects to I 
fellow Aggies who have passed 
on and as an humble tribute to ! 
the Texans who won the freedom 
<>f the state at the tiattle of San 
Jacinto, near Houston, 121 years 
ago. All A&M men of this area 
arc urged to attend.

hers of the general hoard are as 
follows:

Mrs. Billie Hutchens, chairman; 
Mrs. Vernon Routon, secretary; 
Rev. Walter Hadley, treasurer; 
Vernon Routon, Mrs. W. L ursak. 
Merle l^mheth. Mrs. Curtis Seale, 
Mrs. Bryan Lawson, Mrs. Eva Rac 
Estes, Billie Hutchens, Nell Beech
er, Calbert Has kin, Jerry Brow n. 
Sharon Hunt, Waymon Edwards, 
Jeanette Routon, Nanette Roberts, 
and Jo Ann Estes.

Members are expected to elect 
officers at an early date.

The center is equiped with ping 
pong tables, various table games, 
candy machine, juke box, Coke 
machine, mlniture pool, and cale 
booths. More equipment is needed, 
and donations of games, odd 
chairs, draperies, living room 
furniture and money will be 
greatly appreciated.

Rev. Mart Hardin 
To Hold Revival 
At Gillespie

The Rev. Mart Hardin, pastor 
of the O’Brien Baptist Church, 
will be the preacher for the 
spring revival meeting at the 
Gillespie Baptist Church, April 
21 through 28, announces the 
pastor, Rev. Marvin E. Burgess. 
Services will be held daily at 
10:30 a.m. and at 8:00 p.m., with 
prayer meetings at 7:30 pre
ceding the night services.

Kmergency Feed, 
(¡rain Program  
Being Extended

The following telegram re 
ceived last Frida} t r< >m Congress 
man Frank Ikard explains the 
extrusion on the emergency feed 
and grain program

"Department of Agriculture has 
just advised that, due to blizzard 
and drouth conditions, emergency- 
feed grain program lias been ox 
tended In Knox County to take 
applications through April 29 for 
supply to carry to May 15th.

Rev. llardn grew up in the 
Sunset community and attended 
school with many of those to 
whom he will he speaking next 
week. He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and of Southwestern Semi
nary.

Music for the services will be 
under the direction of Fred Red 
dell, Jr., with F G Patkhill as 
pianist.

NEW PREXY Effective May 1, 
E. H. Danner, above, will become 
president of General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest to 
succeed Walter O Wright, who 
has been elected vice president 
of General Telephone Corp of 
New York

Danner moved to San Angelo 
on April 1, 1956. from Sherman, 
where he was president of the 
Texas Telephone Co.

Notaries Public 
W ill He Appointed

Secretary of State Zollic Steak 
lev has announced that in* will re 
appoint persons now holding no 
lary public commissions but that 
such qersons must requalify by 
Die filing of a new oath and bond 
with the County Clerk of his re 
sidence between June 1. 1957 and 
June 10. 1957.

Steakley emphasized that no 
taries public should not send re 
quests for reappointment or foi 
commissions directly to tiie Set 
retary of State The law s|«sifi 
cally requires the County Clerk 
to approve notary bonds

Any person not now a notary 
who desires appointment should 
apply to his County Clerk be 
tween May 1, 1957 and May 20. 19 
57. Application during this period 
Will assure prompt attehtion be 
fore the rush procedure of reap 
pointing present notaries.

Secretary of State Steakley 
further pointed out that each 
person applying for a commis 
sion as a notary public must be 
at least 21 years of age and a re 
sident of the County for which he 
is appointed The exact name and 
permanent address of the appb 
rant must be furnished the Coun 
ty Clerk.

NO. 39

Salk Polio Vaccine Made Compulsory 
For Kntrance Into Schools Of Munday

Action of the Munday School 
Board in its meeting last Thurs 
day night made it compulsory j 
for students to have the Salk 
polio vaccine before being ad- 
mitted iiito the schools, according 
to a statement issued Tuesday 
by W. C. Cox, superintendent.

The action was by unanimous ! 
vote of the board, and will be
come effective with the opening

All Teachers 
Are Re-elected

Supt. W. C. Cox announced 
Tuesday that all teachers in the 
Munday Public School System 
were re-elected for another term 
Thursday night in a reorganiza j 
tion meeting of the Munday 
School board

Should all accept, the faculty 
for the 1957-58 term Is complete. 
This includes all teachers in Mun
day high school. elementary 
school, junior high school and 
colored school

Ray Holcomb was re-elected 
president of the board. Weldon 
Floyd, vice president: J. D. 
Gillespie, reelected secretary. 
Other members of the board are ; 
John Phillips. A. A. Smith, Jr., > 
Bruce Burnett and Alonzo Cart
wright.

Two Hoys Invited 
To Play In Annual 
(¡reenbelt (¡ame

Coach Troy Stewart lias re 
reived an invitation to nominate 
i lineman and a back from a 
rnong the seniors on last fall’s 
outstanding Munday Mogul team 

| to appear in the ninth annual 
| Greenbelt Bowl game.

This all-star game will be held 
! in Childress on Friday, August 
j 16, and will feature the top play 
ers from many high schools in 
West Texas and Oklahoma.

Coaches for the game have 
not yet been names!.

KEY. MART HARDIN 
• -------------------------------------

Amarillo Man To 
Speak At Meeting 
Of Brotherhood

D. P. (Doc) Mead of Amarillo, 
president of Mead's Bakeries, will 

! be the speaker for the Associa-
: t tonal Brotherhood meeting at 
t tie Knox City First Baptist 
Church Monday. April 22, at 7:30 

| pm., according to Hob Smith, 
Assoc president.

The "Joy Notes,” a quartet 
from Rule composed of Audrey 

I Smith, Fern Ross. Jackie Estes, 
and Jan Ousley will furnish the 

1 qiei ial music.
Mr. Mead, a former resident of 

Abilene, is a Boptist lay loader 
and Gideon BiGle worker.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

April 16. 1957 as complied by H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer

April 1 0

LOW 
1957 1956 

-  47 31

HIGH 
1957-1956 
78 65

April 11 -  31 31 83 74
April 12 - 31 48 55 97
April 18 -  28 48 46 92
April 14 -  38 63 60 98
April 15 -  50 53 66 81
April 16 -  57 49 85 76
Precipitation to 

1957
date,

5.30 in
Precipitation to date. 

1956 „  1.83 in.

of the 1957 58 term of school, It 
was stated. In addition to polio 
shots, children must -also re
ceive innoculations for diptherla, 
whooping cough, tetanus and 
smallpox by the time they be
come of school age.

Second Polio Shots
Dr. D. C. Eiland announced 

Monday that the second polio 
shots would be given at the Knox 
County Hospital on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next 
week.

Those of the Munday and Go
ree area will receive their shots 
on Wednesday, Knox City and 
the remainder o f the county on 
Thursday, and those who wish to 
come from Haskell County on 
Friday.

The shots will be given in the 
same manner as the first ones 
several weeks ago, with the 
hospital, doctors and nurses all 
co operating.

The county health officer em
phasized that all those who did 
not receive their first shots may 
get them on the above dates, 
and dates for their second shots 
will be arranged.

Herring To Manage 
White’s In Abilene
New manager of the White 
Stores, Inc. in Abilene Is Weldon 
Herring, who succeeds W. R  
Paine. Paine is being transferred
to the White Store in Odessa.

Herring has been with White's
for seven years, starting at Wich
ita Falls as a salesman and work
ing up to the assistant manager's 
j>ost. He was transferred to Dallas 
to be manager of a store there 
for four years.

Born and reared in Munday, he 
is married to the former Margie 
Coody of Munday and they have 
one son, Robert Lynn, 2. The 
family is living at 4090 Rich
mond Street.
Before becoming associated with 

White stores, Herring worked 
with the Blaeklock Home and 
Auto Supply in Munday for four 
years.

Herring said the new White 
store in the River Oaks Village 
Shopping Center is expected to 
be completed in about 90 days.

Farm Bureau 
Meetings Set 
In Knox County

L. B. Patterson, president of 
the Knox County Farm Bureau, 
has announced a meeting at the 
Munday school lunchroom for 
7 30 p.m. Tuesday, April 23.

The purpose o f this meeting 
is to discuss current legislation 
affecting farmers that Is pend
ing at Austin. Cotton farmers 
are urged to attend and discuss 
the cotton program.

A 4 state meeting is being held 
in Dallas on April 24. This meet
ing is sponsored by the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation and 
its purpose is to discuss whether 
cotton growers should have a 
wider choice of cotton programs 
to be voted on in the referendum 
next December.

Also present at the Munday 
meeting will bo David Williams, 
district director of Group Hospi
tal Service, Inc., who will ex
plain the special reopening of 
the Farm Bureau Blue Cross 
group. Ths special campaign Is 
designed to permit those who be
long to the Farm Bureau, or who 
Join during the campaign, to en
roll for hospital and doctor pre- 
jwyment without serving the 
usual six months eligibility per
iod.

Mr. Patterson s urgng all mem
bers, ns well as non members, to 
attend.

Other meetings will be held 
at Vera on April 25 and at Knox 
City on April 22. All meetings 
will begin at 7:30 p.m
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SOUND, PRACTICAL SAVINGS 
By Robert W. Lucas, Editorial Page Editor, 

The Denver Post.
Every so often someone rises up to protest the 

federal government’s promotion of U. S. Savings 
Bonds. The citizen could earn more interest on 
common stocks or municipals, it is said. Or in
flation overcomes the increments at maturity; 
and the government ought to issue "purchasing 
power" bonds to play square with the people.

U. S. Savings Bonds are, in principle and in 
fact, the soundest and most practical source of 
mass savings in the world today. Why? Because 
their earnings, though modest, are certain. They 
are promptly convertible. And even though one 
can point to a multitude of blue chip alternatives 
in today's salubrious economic climate, the Sav 
lngs Bond is the real rock in heavy weather.

I f  every American were born with a built-in 
Instinct of thrift; if all persons found easy ac 
cess to comprehensible and honest financial 
counseling; if every man were endowed with a 
little "mad money" that he could afford to lose 
while breeding it with opportunity—that would 
be one thing. But such is not the case. So the 
people, the masses o f the people, need inducements 
to simple and sure savings bonds paid for by 
withholding, for example. And Uncle Sam, who 
would like to be on a cash basis but can't be. 
needs the money even though the taxpayers have 
to pay for it, even and including interest to them 
selves.

No, the people have confidence in their govern 
ment beyond that which they have in some more 
remunerative investment. That's why more than 
30 per cent of Americans' liquid savings are held 
in Savings Bonds. Ten million families bought 
bonds in 1956. and 60 per cent invested through 
payroll savings. They might have done better. 
They sure could have done worse. But what they 
did was sale, sane, and in the public interest 
including their own.

We have no hesitancy in recommending, indeed 
urging thrift and preparedness through savings 
media provided by the United States government.

AMBRIDGE. PA.. DAILY CITIZEN: "Religion, 
as a well known professor of pnuosophy once 
said, 'is a life of adventure, born in aspiration. It 
matures in purpose and comes to its fulfillment 
in commitment.' There is a lot of chewy intel
lectual meat In those words."

•
TI • Mumlay T in i«» 1» Pninoci-RUc, y*l support-uR only whai 

tt bvlitv«'» to t>e righi, ami what il lo t*«
wtoug t*v.*ttilt»*« uf party polivi*«, pubhahing th» dome fatrly,
•mp^i ttally.

NOTIC K TO  TI4K PU B L IC : Ani «rroaaoUB rà iia c t i«» tpon ih » 
»‘h a rad or, »laudine, or raputatlon o f any p*r»ou. finn  or cor* 
poration whloh way appaar In Ih » columna of thla papa« , wlll 

tjladly c»*rt%*d«HÌ upuu «iua bulica baine gtv«n to Ih# pubilahar 
al 'he Mumlay Tini a» offlca.
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E\ IDEM  E n tO M  THE RECORDS
The cost of building construction has just about 

doubled since World War 11, and the cost o f the 
furniture and other things inside our buildings 
has followed a comparable trend. That is simply 
a fact. But how many people have adjusted their 
insurance coverage to take care of this price in
flation?

That's a very big question indeed—and, as 
prices continue to rise, it becomes bigger all the 
time. The magazine National Underwriter re
cently asked several fire insurance companies to 
check their records to find out Just how adequate 
fire insurance coverage is today. The check was 
made, and widespread evidence of seriously in
adequate coverage was revealed. Fire caused 
$140,000 loss to an Illinois garage building—it 
was insured for $24,000. An upstate New York 
fire caused a total loss of $44,479 in a small store 
— insurance coverage was $29,100. A  dwelling fire 
resulted in a $27.700 loss, and there was but 
$15.000 insurance in effect. So it goes—such ex
amples could be continued indefinitely.

The point is that millions of people Just don't 
have enough insurance on either their homes or 
places of business. The policies may have been 
adequate when they were issued years ago, but 
they are inadequate now, often to a tremendous 
extent.

There is, o f course, a ready solution to this 
problem. Carefully inventory your insurable 
property, missing nothing, and using the yard
stick of current prices. Then see your local in
surance agent—he’ll know how to provide the 
protection you need at the most moderate cost.

HUNGARY ILLS SHOWN THE WORLD
The people o f Hungary have suffered the misery 
of a bloody rebellion, but this sacrifice has not 
been in vain.

Hungary has shown the world the heartlessness 
of Russian communism, and will perhaps go down 
in history as the nation that struck the death blow 
at government by terror and oppression.

8® m  our internal economic forces are con
cerned. I have no fear of a serious depression— 
if we can stop the march of inflation.”  . . . Her
bert Hoover.

USE T IM * »  CLASSIFIED ADS . . . RESULTS!!!

I)rs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
1431

Site Phone 
3451

Ml NDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I-ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE BBlt BENJAMIN PHONE USI

*?<vi ScAoal and

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

6-8

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler 

lacker

Every Student should have one
t O  » » -  ATTACH PAPMS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
•  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SC A 1 LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVCRY-OAY USES.

Eaay to uae on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitch for years of uae. A  really good 
stapler, for only , • . s . s ^ s ^ s  • .

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

E«»r your mattress work.

411 work guaranteed.

W> al<w> have a nice stork of 

New and Used Furniture.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

I 'h ; « ir l iu i  and S u rgeon

Office In Griffin Drug Store

GOREE, TEX 4S

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and C I T I U M

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. elactric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

I Y  O R A L  R O B E R T S
»IB M

62-Year-Old Wan Find« ‘‘The Beat Way of Life”
Andrew and bis friend ware 

following Jesus from the Hirer 
Jordan where John was baptis
ing convert* Jesuit turned and 
naked them thla question. What 
geek yet

I aak you the same queatlon: 
"What are you seekingT What 
are you looking for in ltfet" 
Naturally, you will answer. "1 
want to bo happy."

The next question that would 
follow ta this: "What wilt tt 
take to make you happy T” And 
there our ways begin to divide. 
Borne will say that to be popu
lar la Important, to others, a auo 
ceas In athletic*, someone else 
will wish riches and another wlll 
seek fame. But again—granted 
that all of these things were 
yours, would you be truly hap
py? I think not! •

All these "things" can con
tribute to your happiness, and 
whatever te right and honorable 
la certainly in order for you. 1 
believe that God la pleased 
whenever you achieve anything 
worthwhile In your life. But 
there Is something that Is pre
requisite something that la the 
real basis of happiness and 
everything else built upon It.

Jeeue said. "A man's life con- 
slstelh not In the abundance of 
thing* that he pocsesseth. for 
life t* more than meat, and body 
more than raiment. But If you 
seek first the kingdom of God 
and hi* righteousness; all these 
things shall be added unto you."

May I tall you my outlook 
upon Qod and the relationship 
that he wishes for os tn connec

tion with the "things" that 
might be suggested that bring 
happiness?

1 believe that God le glad for 
ub to have the "things" that will 
bring satisfaction. Why not? Can 
you think of any legitimate ' 
reason why health, strength, 
food, shelter, finance, joy, and. 
achievement of any honorabla 
goal would offend a father who 
really lovea his children T

But the first necesalty la TO 
K E A LLY  KNOW  JESUS 
CHRIST. When you get nc- 
qualuted with him; when you 
accept him as your partner In 
life; yon have entered the real 
realm of happiness. You have 
opened the door and stepped into 
Abundant Life.

Head what Mr. O. P. of Cool 
tdge. Mexico, has to aay about 
thla.

"I had an Incurable heart con
dition and the aecond attack had 
almost taken my Uf*. My doctor 
told ms that 1 was living on bor
rowed time and asked me tt I 
was prepared to go. I also suf
fered from stomach ulcers.

"We attended your campaign In 
Long Beach. California. The 
second night of the meeting I 
knelt at my seat and repeated 
the sinner's prayer. A feeling 
that is Indescribable came over 
me 1 found healing for both 
soul and body! I am <2 years 
old. After all these year* 1 have 
found the beat way of life."

Friend*, life turn* right-aide 
up when you meet Jeeua Christ.
Try ft. It works!

Wonder if they still teach in 1 
the schools that the Pilgrim Fa
thers came to America in search 
of religious freedom? That's what 
I was taught.

It is only a half truth; and a 
half truth can be worse than an 
outright falsehood

The Pilgrim Fathers did not 
believe in religious freedom—ex
cept for themselves. They were 
as intolerant toward those who 
disagreed with them as their per

secutors had been toward them.

Why is a young man so sen
sitive about being young?

When I was editor of the 
Piggott, Ark , Banner in 1920, I 

i got into a controversy with the 
Rector Post and that paper com
mented:

"The young editor of the Ban-;

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

E ILAND R DRUG STORE 

—Fridays Only—

I

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

LAST TIM E FKL, A PR IL  19

Akin Kay, Hrien K«4tii and 
Anno Bancroft in . . .

“Nightfall”

ITU. and SAT., A PR IL  19 20 

The stirring drama . . .

"The Rack”
Starring

Paul Newman, Wendell Corey, 
Walter ITdgeun, Edmond O'
Brien, Anne Francis and Lee 

Marvin.

SAT l KDAY, A PR IL  ¿0

“Tension At
Table Rock”

Starring
ICn li.inl F.gan and

Dorothy Malone

SI N. and MON., A P R IL  2 1 «

Much more fun when Judy 
Holliday and Richard Conte 
star in . . .

“Full of Life”
SUN. • MON., A P R IL  21 22 

Gary Cooper In . . .

“Friendly
Persuasion”

<'«-starring Dorothy McGuire

T U *». • WED. • THUItS. 
A PR IL  232425

This story come* from inside 
every girl's heart . . .

“4 Girls In Town”
With George Nader, Julie 
Adams, Marianne Cook, Elsa 
MartineUl, GLu Scala, Sydney 
Chaplin, Grant William» and 

John Gavin

T I  ES., • W ED. A PR IL  23 24

Munity, Maidens and South 
Sea Love!

“Mutiny On
The Bounty”

With Clark Gable. Charles 
laughton and Franchot Tone

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT O U T!" 

And she geta in the K<axy 
FREE with one paid admit
ticket!

ner should take a few doses ol
soothing syrup.”

This shot really hit the target 
and I retorted:

“The young editor of the Ban
ner is happy that he has nothing 
more serious the matter with him 
than can be cured by a few 
doses o f a simple household re
medy, whereas—until science dis
covers a cure for lunacy—the 
editor of the Post must remain In 
his present hopeless condition.”

Still reminiscencing:
In 1921, when I went to East- 

land to edit the Daily Oil Belt 
News, the old courthouse had an

- - -------  --

iron stairway and I used to run 
all the way from the first floor 
to the third floor, two steps at | a time.

) I can't do that any more— 
the old courthouse isn't there.

Mrs. Everett B. llosca and son 
of Sterling City are visiting with 
relatives and friends in Munday 
this week and with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Coffman, 
in Goree.

C H 1 K O P B A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texa*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed 

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

Neighbor- Siv. vour mw < t|<!-» »urc 
|i»L* like a lot of ear!

Old« Owner: That'» nothing, 
wail'll von take a ride.

(.4 jrw minulrs htlrr:)
.* Neighbor: Man-ob-man, where’d

all lhat |«>wer come from? I've never fell nnvf/<•>■«! like that before! 

Old« O w ner: Olat’» Ol.buti. Jrile’» new J -J Kcm krl I ncine*! 

Neighbor: ^ hat’» lhat? Trll me how it work».
Old« Own»» Vi lien vou’re driving under ordinary condition», it u»e» 
■ ml* one carburet!*. I bat mean» enmoinv with a capital E. But 
when you need a Midden hur»t of power, for safety a sake, you ju»t 
f.reaa the aecrleralor three-quarter* of the way down —ami lu<o 
additional carburetor« rut in!
Neighbor: In oilier word«, with J-2. you ran haveeronornv when you 
want it and [>oner when vou need it. l hat'» for roe!

Old* Owner: Better »ee vour I ihia dealer. Ile’a eijiecting you!

•urta M molidat c o a t

* Y o u ' l l  l l k o  I t  
e v u n  b e t t e r  w h e n  

y o u  d r i v o  i t  I a

•  K R  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  O K A L R R
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Employers Liable 
Under Revision 
O f Hot ('heck I^aw

AUSTIN—An amendment to 
the Texas “ hot cheek" law that 
makes employers liable for pay
ing their employees with checks 
that "bounce” has been signed 
Into law by Gov. Price Daniel.

Charles T. Lux, executive vice | 
president of the Retail Merchants 
Association of Texas, said the 
new amendment closes a loophole 
in the "hot check" law. “yntil 
this amendment was signed, a 
retail business or any other place 
of business that accepted worth
less checks presented in good 
faith by workers had practically 
no legal recourse to recover its 
loss," Lux said.

"Now under t he new amend
ment employers who give checks 
that prove to Is* 'hot' are subject 
to criminal prosecution and may 
be fined up to $2,000 and sent to 
jail for 30 days if the amount 
lnvfllved is less than $50. I f  the 
amount o f the worthless check 
is more than $50, then the penalty 
is from two to ten years in 
prison and a fine up to $10,000.”

Lux said there were several 
hundred cases In Texas last year 
where employers paid o ff their 
workers with worthless checks 
causing the places that cashed 
these checks to lose many thous-

Traffic Mishaps 
Are Results Of 
Human Failure

"Most traffic accidents are the 
result of h^man failure." J. O.
Muslck, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association, made . - - ...
that assertion today as this o t. w^  to avail'an accident.

rules for safe driving:
1. Know and obey all traffic 

laws.
2 Drive at a speed that is safe

for conditions.
3. Never drive after drinking 

Don’t drink if you intend to drive.
4. When entering an intersec 

lion be prepared to yield the right

’GRANDMA'S P A N T R Y "  e*hll»lt in California 
kh»H« typical amount« and Item* of food which 
might make up a meal for familira rangini; from 
two to eight. Food in the "Pantry”  would be 
u»ed—Jusl aa In bygone days—to provide a re-

aerve In case of emergency. Rut now, it’a a differ
ent kind of emergency—instead of Impassable 
roads, It could be radioactive fallout which would 
force a family tu stay In «heller for daya without 
outside help, (Stockton. Calif.. Record ) :. i-.-

Mrs. L. 1). McGuireands of dollars.
Prosecution of these cases un 

der the Texas "hot check" law | Js; H oSt-O SS  F o i*  
was difficult because provisions'
did not cover checks given as V G l’U l l .  1). ( III I) 
wages or salaries for services.

Lux said the new amendment The Vera H. D. Club met April 
was endorsed and supported by at 2 p m in thl, homo of Ml

month's Know and Obey Traffic 
I^aws program was inauguraged 
by the Texas Safety Association.

"Accident records bear this 
out," Musick said. "In four out 
of five fatal traffic accidents, 
a driver violated some traffic law, 
sign, signal or warning. Since this 
is the case, the best approach to 
reducing traffic accidents is to 
eliminate our failures.”

Musick listed the six most ire 
quent driver violations in fatal 
accidents as excessive speed, fai 
lure to yield right of way, failure 
to keep to the right of the cen 
ter line, driving pnder the in-

5. Never pass on a hill or curve 
or at an intersection and do not 
cut in sharply after passing.

6. Don't hog the road — stay 
in your Jane.

7. Don’t follow too closely. Al 
low plenty of room to stop.

8. Signal your intentions to turn 
or stop.

9. Read and heed the “Signs

of Life."
10. Check your car for safety. 

Keep it in first class condition.

Highlights of the Texas Broiler 
Festival to be held in Nacog
doches on May 31 and June 1
will include the selection of a 
Texas Broiler Queen, a ’Texas- 
sized” broiler barbecue, the 
awarding o f many prizes, the 
presentation of an outstanding 
entertainment program and 
speakers of national reputation. 
Some 15,000 people are expected 
to attend the Festival. The Texaa 
Broiler Council is hacking the 
giantsized affair with assistance 
from every segment of the in 
dustry and those related to It.

Remember the "42 Tourna
ment being held each Saturday 

1 night from April 13th > May 4th. fiuence of alcohol, improper pass-
each per ing and disregard of an officer1 Admission is 25 cent 

son. Refreshments fret

DANCE
Monday, April 22

the members of th$ Retail Mer 
chants Association of Texas.

Study Club Has 
Final Meeting Of 
Year On Friday

Mrs, A. L. Smith, Mrs. J. B. 
King and Mrs. Tommie Harper 
were hostesses for a coffee al 
the finaj^neeting of the Munday 
Study Club at 9:30 a m. Friday, 
April 12. The club rooms wete 
beautifully decorated in 
flowers.

L. W. McGuire. Mrs Bobby R<> 
lierson was co-hostess "Preset 
vat ion of Foods (by fiee/it ■ and 
pressure canning) was the «pro 
gram given by food leaders. Mrs 
Gaylon Scott and Mrs. Claud.-ll 
Bratcher.

Procedures for freezing vege
tables and fruits were discussed. 
The Importance of using fresh 
products and the proper pack 
aging materials was stressed. Al

Donald Waheeds 
Are Honored At 
Dinner, Reception

A dinner and rc< < ptton was 
held in the home of Sied Waheed 
Sunday honoring his son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs Donald Wa
heed. who have been making their 
hrnne in Old Mexico

Mmcs. Said Holloway, Kay Wa 
heed, Sam Holloway. B Hassen, 
and Frank Silman assisted Mr.

or traffic control device.
“The only solution to this prob

lem is voluntary compliance by ! 
drivers and pedestrians," he said 
"Most drivers and pedestrains do 
not knowingly violate traffic 
laws, but the ‘well Intentioned but 
errant’ ones outdo the small per
centage of willfully reckless or 
indifferent drivers in keeping 
traffic accident figures mount
ing."

Musick. offered the following

Easter Greetings
Visit us for your Easter Flowers. We 

have Easter Lillies, Hydrangeas, Tulips 
and other Easter flowers.

Give her an Easter Corsage to wear on 
Easter morning, from .. .

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP
Phone 3111

so the pro|>er methods of blanch
ing and cooling vegetables were Waheed with preparations of the 

spring | brought out. Pointers were given j oriental food and greeting of the 
. on how long certain foods can be | guests.

LfcOV*
and the

m.1

H t r o s /
4-Star Recording Artist

Rhineland 
Parish Hall

Coffee, nut bread and date | stored without affecting thej 
bread were served from a coffee j  quality. A demonstration on the 
table covered with a pink linen cold-packing of vegetables to lie 
cloth. The flower arrangement canned with a pressure cooker 
in the center of the table was , was given.
purple iris and lilacs. | Mrs. J. A. Fuller gave the open- 1

Mrs. C. P. Baker had charge mg meditation and led in sing- 
of the installation of officers, mg the National H I). So ig Mrs. 
The following were installed N>i Grady Hardin presided over the 
1957-58: business session. A repprl ol the

Mrs. W. O. Ratliff, president; District T.H.D.A. meet at Ver- 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon, first vice non on April 5th was given by 
president; Mrs. A. L. Smith, sec , Mrs. J. A Fuller. Knox County

Out of town guest-, were front 
Tulsa, Okla.. Lubbo< k Levelland, 
Killeen, Dallas, Houston. Sweet
water. Hamin, Haskell. Roches 
ter and Olton.

LEGAL NOTH F.

Sealed bids will be received in 
tiie office of J. B Justice. Tax | 
Assessor-collector until Saturday. | 
May 11. 1957 at 12:<x> o'clock on 
1942 Chevrolet School Bus being I

ond vice president; Mrs. Tommie Delegate. It was decided to sell offer^  for sa,<* Tl['ls.e!?uip.ment 
Harper, treasurer; Mrs. Delmon vanilla to get a coffee urn for 
Alexander, assistant treasurer; the club.
Mrs. Leland Floyd, secretary, and 
Mrs. B. B. Bowden, corresponding 
secretary.

After the installation, the presi 
dent appointed the following com 
mittee chairmen:

Yearbook, Mrs. J. S. Shannon; 
Civic and Clnb House, Mrs. B 
B. Bowden; Youth Activities, Mrs. 
L. R. Forst; Civil Defense and 
Public Welfare. Mrs. R. M. Al 
manrode; Fine Arts, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith Jr.; Library. Mrs. Don 
Combs; Health and Mental Hy 
giene, Mrs. J. O. Bowden; Par
liamentarian, Mrs. J. C. Borden; 
Historian, Mrs. G. R. Eiland; 
Federation Counceler, Mrs. R. D 
Atkeison, and Reporter, Mrs. C. 
P. Baker.

Mrs. H. R. Hicks and Mrs. 
James Carden were extended 
membership.

The Study Club is planning a 
bake sale for Saturday, April 20. 
Contact Mrs. A. L. Smith if you 
would like to have a home made 
pie or cake.

Refreshments were served b\ 
Mrs McGuire and Mrs. Rober- 
son to the following: Mmes. lx» 
voy Kinnibrugh. Gaylon Scott. 
Fred Wiles. Calvin Christian 
Earnest Bec k Jr.. L. D Allenv  J. 
A. Fuller, Grady Hardin. Sam 
Shipman, and Claudell Bratchc

may bo seen at school bus barn.
Board of trustee- reserves the | 

right to reject any and all bids. 1 
Bus must be removed from 

school premisis within thirty '30) 
days from datp of sale.

Board of Trustees 
Goree Ind S< hool Dist. 
Goree, Tcv is

SPECIAL. . . .

Blue Cross? Re-open mg
For The Knox Ccuntv Farm Bureau

Without the usual 6 months eligibility period. Applications 
made before May 12 become effective July 1, 1957. For more
information attend one of these meetings:______________________
Knox City, American Legion Hall, Mon. April 22, 7:30 P. M. 
Munday, School Lunch Room, Tuesday, April 23, 7:30 P. M.

Vera, School Lunch Room. Thurs., April 25, 7:30 P. M.
Or come to the Farm Rureau Office, Munday, Texas 

Box 711 Phone 2711

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Get R eady
For Spring Activities In Your 

Garden and Lawn!
Visit our store for the things you 

need to keep your garden and lawn in 
«rood condition. We have . . . .

•  Eclipse Lawn Mowers
Rotary |H>wer mowers and push 
Mowers.

•  Dille & McGuire Mowers
Power Driven Rotary Mower

•  Chick Supplies. . .
Feeders and Water Founts

•  Garden Supplies__
Water hose, hoes, rakes, etc.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

" “(or tha t. certain feeling \ l(h\ ViillUHH
* v * ■ >' ,w junior\ r . • - -• * * _  « ’ * . *J

$ 1 4 . 9 8
Young Elegance

¡ i

Vn J

HOSIERY

NEW KASTKK C OMMÎT 

KF.Gl L\K  \ \l.t K. $ 1.35

1 Pair $ 1 . 0 0

o i:

3  Pair $ 2 .8 5

/
'" - 'a v

r ~

Your
EASTER BONNET

Fashion Formula: the best way ♦«* make 
you I spirits Miar is to put on one or 
(hose charming new "go throngli summer” 
huta!

$ 3 9 8  to $ 1 0 .9 8

r _  S-
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Goree News Items
SENIORS HON OKED 
RY ST l DY CLUB

Members of the Women's Study 
Club honored the Goree High 
School seniors with a dinner on 
Tuesday evening, April 9, in the 
memorial building. The club pre
sident, Mrs. H. D. Arnold, gave 
the welcome greeting.

The theme of the party room 
was carried out in entertainment 
and dec-orations, which was "an 
all-round good time.’ Mrs. Reu
ben Bates was in charge of the 
recreation. A hilarious skit, "The 
Lamp Went Out,” was presented 
by club members and then hus 
bands

Hosts and guests joins in the 
•ontests and games. Singing and
a wish for the seniors closed the 
evening's entertainment.

Attending the party were hus
bands of club members, high 
school faculty members and their 
husbands and the following seni
ors and guests:

Sammye Bates, Waymon Ed
wards. Jimmy Routon, Gaylia 
Mobley, Calbert Haskins. Nell 
Beecher, Ruthann Beaty, Clifford 
Bradley, David Moore, Noel 
Neighbors, Martha R o d g e r s ,  
Frank Bates, Tommy Harlan, 
Gaylon Chamberlain. Belva Jet
ton, Kenneth Searcey and Linda 
Alexander of Munday

GOREE SENIORS TO 
PRESENT ANN U AL PLAY

The senior class of Goree High 
School will present their play, 
"Hobgoblin House’ by Joy To- 

j bias, on Tuesday evening, April 
30, at 7:30 o'clock.

The play is a mystery comedy 
which takes place In the Ozark 
foothills in the early Spring. 
James Carver, principal, is the 
director.

Members of the cast are 
Glenda Thornton, Ruth Ann Bea 
ty, Martha Nell Rodgers, Gay lon 
Chambeilain, Sammye Bates, 
Kenneth Searcey, David Moore, 
Calbert Haskins, Nell Beecher. 
Jimmie Routon, Frank Bates and 
Gaylia Mobley.

Mr and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
family of Wichita Falls were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. George Crouch over the 
week end.

Jimmy Roberts of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Ro
berts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock Atkinson 
visaed Mr and Mrs. Charles At 
fcinson and children In Houston 
recently.

Waymon Lane and Buster Lane 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Prater and family in 
Sweetwater.

Douglas Beaty of Hardin-Sim- 
mon.s University in Abilene spent; 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty.

Doyle Lowrance of Cisco visit 
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jcft 
Lowrance. last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Rube Taylor of 
Throckmorton spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. Jim Hammons 
and sisters Mrs Ammie Edwards 
and Mrs. A1 Denham.

Mr and Mrs. Lock Atkinson 
and Mr and Mrs. William Atkin

son visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones in Floydada over the week 
end. They leturned by Roaring 
Springs and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John King.

Bobby Denham, son of Mr 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham of Goree 
and Miss Doris Loraine Varner 
of Jackson, Mich., were united 
in marriage on Saturday, April 
6, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Denham of Amarillo.

The bride wore a pink linen 
sheath dress with white accessor
ies. The couple will be at home 
in Amarillo, where both are pre
sently employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Prater of 
Haskell visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Lowrance last 
Sunday evening.

P. J. Camp was admitted to 
the hospital last Monday after
noon for medical treatment.

Mrs Homer Moore and daugh
ter Gloria, ami Mrs. Tom Miller 
went to Midland last Tuesday to 
see Mrs. Moore's daughter. Mrs 
Moore remained for a longer 
visit.

Coastal Bermudagrass con 
tinues to grow in favor with 
Texas fanners and stockmen Ex 
tension Pasture Specialist E. M. 
Trow lists several advantages for 
the hybrid over common Berm
uda. It grows earlier in the 
spring and later in the fall; is 
more resistant to lirww'h, disease 
and nematodes and above all is 
a higher producer of forage 
Local county agents can supply 
detailed Information on Costal 
Bermuda.

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own.

Shop With Is  For These 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

DRESSES...
(¿ay Gibson - Junior Sot - l»rch  Hobbies 

L’A iff Ion - Macshore

“CATER FROCKS” for Children 
BLOUSES...

Eunice Anne - Alice Stuart - Macshore 
Ship-And-Shore

HOSIERY...
“Yanettc” - “(«old Stripe” - “Nebel”

“FORTUNA" Foundation Garments
\ -el te - Brassier*

“NAN DORSEY” Sportswear
T-Shirts - Shorts - Peddle Pushers 

Rouers and Phil .Maid Lingerie 

Ficldcrest Linens and Towels

W e Are (¿lad To Serve You

Kemletz & Carl
Munday Phone 5451

CIECITHESE NEW
UM” SYSTEM

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

8 9 «
200 SIZE

KLEENEX

1 0 «
D IAM O ND

TOMATOES
C AN

10«
Q UAR T

PICKLES

as«
C H IC K

ROAST
PO U N D

39c
2."> Lb. Pur Asnow

FLOUR

1.49
10 Lb. Imperial

SUGAR
Everyday I »w  Price

8 9 «
BOTTLE

CATSUP

14«

WILSON'S THRIFT

Bacon
KB NEK'S

Bacon

LOW PRICES

Fryers
POUND

35c
GIANT SIZE

Tide 59c
CHAPMAN

M i lk
GALLON

39c
29c

2 POUNDS

98c
O le o

POI N il

17«
i l l OK ( %R.\ \HON

M i lk
TALI. C AN

12c
VO. | Rl SSETS

P o t a t o e s
POUND

4 c
EKKs h  • FIRM

Tomatoes
POUND

15c

Bakerite
3 POUND CAN

69c
Crisco 85c
Cabbage

POUND

3c
Car ro t s

PLASTIC B\G

4c
KKA1T-S M IK A C It

W h i p
QUART

49c
HUNT’S 2', CAN

Peaches 25c
Mellorine

GALLON

39c
BETTI < |{(H HER

Cake Mixes 25c
k k ii soi k r i m i >  ,

Cherries
CAN

19c
Easter Eggs

I ’KG

19c

A LL  BR AND S

BISCUITS

7 c
FROZEN

ROLLS

29c
10 Lb. (¿old Medal

FLOUR

75c
GERBER

BABY FOOD

7c
KIM

DOG FOOD

5c
W H ITE  S W A N

COFFEE

85c
Q UAR T

CLOROX

15c
BANANAS

FO UND

9c
»>

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE 

IN AN

M SYSTEM STORE S T O R E S
GOREE, TEXAS
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Mo d e r n
HOMEMAKING

Recipes . . . Household Helps
Ky Julia limiter

HOME W ONOMU S D IK U TO K , IX)NK STAK GAS CO.

Raw. cook«*d, canned or frozen 
vegetables are a valuable natural 
source of many vitamins and 
minerals essential to our daily 
diet. Good vegetables bring real 
variety to the modern homemak
er's meals.

Shopping for vegetables early 
in the morning will probably

give the best selection in choice 
products. When shopping, look for 
freshness to get full value. Leafy 
greens should have a crisp, blight, 
fresh look. Stems should be crisp 
and well 'velojied.

Weight In comparison to si/e 
counts when shopping for lettuce 
and cabbage. Heads should t»c

DRINK

GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

R. T. (Red) MORROW 
of MIJNDAY ¡aia iM

'. ¡¿S

firm and heavy. Aviod an ex 
«•ess of loose wrapper leaves

Potatoes, sweet potatoes, car 
rots, turnips and onions should 
be selectisi for firmness and un 
iform shape*. Avoid abnormal 
shapes and sizes, lined and shri 
veled skin, wilted tops or an ex 
cess of roots.

Flower family vegetables 
broccoli, cauliflower and arti
chokes should Is* checked for 
firmness, bright color and good 
shape. Seed vegetables such as 
{teas and beans should be plump 
and well-filled.

Proper storage of vegi tables 
is Just as important as their 
careful selection. Green leafy 
vegetables k«*«‘p best when slight 
ly moist and stored In a ven
tilated container In the refrigera 
tor. Remove outside wilted leaves 
before storing.

Root vegetables k«»«*p well m 
a dry. cool, well ventilated spot. 
They keep best if th«* stem ends 
are left on.

To preserve color, flavor and 
food value in vegetable ohs«*r\< 
two simple rules when preparing 
them First prepare vc, etables 
as shut a time as poss-it>|e befori 
seiA’iiig. Second cook vegetables 
In just half-inch boiling water 
(onl\ H.iii-i tint clings to the

leaves for spinach), In a covered 
saucepan. Bring them to a boil
ing point, reduce the flame to 
simmer and simmer the vege 
table until tender

Recipe Of The Week 
TASTY SUMMER SQUASH: 

Slice and cook six medium sum 
tner s«iuash in Vi-Inch boiling 
water in a covered saucepan over 
simmer flame 15 minutes or un 
til Just tender Remove cover and 
continue rooking three minut«*s 
to evaporate part of liquid. Drain 
well Mash with fork Add one 
tablespoon bacon drippings, V»- 
teaspoon salt, V*-teaspoon pepper, 
'A-teapsoon grated onion and one 
tabl«*s|Mion minced green pepper. 
Mix well. Pour into greased one 
quail tiaking dish. Sprinkle with 
'» cup grat«*d American chees«* 
Bake in moderate ga.> oven (350 
ilegrees F .) 30 minutes Makes 
l servings.

.

Jurisdiction, as In the case with 
diplomats' families and certain 
travelers.

In 1898 Chinese parents who 
themselves could then not become 
citizens bwame parents In San 
Francisco of a son. Wong Kim 
Ark. Years later this fact aettled 
the whole thing for the U. S. 
Supreme Court he was a citi
zen. Nothing else mattered: not 
his parentage nor blotxJ, nor his 
race, color, creed or ancestry.

Not all American Indians used 
to la* citizen—only those whose 
tribal treaties with the federal 
government inrlud«*d citizenship 
But in 1924 Congress made all 
American Indians, no matter what 
tribes, Unlt«*d States citizens.

(This column, based on Federal ! 
law and prepared by the State \ 
Bar of Texas, Is written to in I 
form—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret | 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance in fact* 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Ben
jamin, Texas, this the 15th day 
o f April A. D„ 1957.

A. E. Propps, Clerk 
District Court, Knox County. 
Texas 

SEAL
394tc

Mrs R. J. Medlin left Wednes
day for her home In Bells, Tenn., 
after two weeks visit with her
sister, Mrs E. H. Mullican, and 
family and other relatives.

Miss Merle Dingus was a w«*ek 
end guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy in Big Spring.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited Mr.
and Mrs, Orman Moore and 
daughters in Wichita Falls over 
the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

IT ’S  T H E  L A W  
★  *

New burner with a brain automatically 
boils, fries, warms foods- without attention
No more potwatching' Not it you have a smart i • .-. « ■ , . ,s
range with the Burner with a Brain Just dial th te • iture you 
want. and torget it. Food won't burn or scor h and there s 
No Hangover Heat! Come in for a free demonstr it n
Ask about the GAS APPLIANCE PURCHASE PI AN tree a 
ance. easy terms

see your GAS RANGE DEALER or

A it
«I *• tM t t  m «I

YOU, CITIZEN
I’ roud men and w omen, ancient 

and modern, who fought frt*e of 
tyranny, have taken the nam«* 
of citiwn. Oth«*rs m,i> call them 
selves subjects, detuzena, slaves, 
etc.

For the Greeks, with rare ex 
ceptions. citizenship came by 
blood. You had to In* tiorn a citi 
zen’s child.

Hut the Homans, like u>. found 
ways to make citizens of those 
who came up to certain stand 
aids: As Gibbon said, the Romans 
sacrificed “vanity t i ambition; 
and deemed it more prudent as 
well as honorable, in adopt su 
ture and merit for lu»r own 
wherever fouml among slaves, 
si rangers, enemies or t> uharian-s

American citizens’- 
fire which carries j 
lege and duties. On. 
do certain things i 
teach in many aoh«» 
leges, become law *•> 
tain political or c 
Ik "■ A

An  if naturalized 
niti*«i States i sub 
sdictlon); and in 
ances if bom out 
I Stat«*s to par 
one or both are

) is an of 
wer. privi- 
•iti/ens can 
I example, 
s and col 

hold e«*t 
service of-

W atch P U y h o u v * 9 0  o va i CBS te>*v*s<on T h w 'v d .y v  
Ju lia  M *a d *  is  you* Lon* M e  Ga» S os ta s i

L O M E  S T A R  ___
.Mure than MS out of

*j  O A B  C O M  R A M V
100 it o m r n  < ook u I th : n * ’

A

Je®
L - *""mV A3. I

FLOOR D IS P LA Y  Look to r th e  d e a le r  
with th is  d isp lay  w here  you  II fin d  
Burner with a B ra in  gas ranges

B ETT ER  FRIED IG G S  Eggs stay warm 
a n d  le n d e r  n o  h a rd  lacy c ru s ts  
n o  s p a tte rin g  grease

TASTIER COFt FE CoOee never borls 
over th e  B u rn e r w ith  a B ra in  heeos  
•1 a t rig h t te m p e ra tu re

You are a eit 
or horn in tin? 1 
Ject to its Jur 

1 certain circuiti 
side the Unite 
ent.s of whom 
American citizen.

As in ancient 
I ship in most land 
blood, but Anici 

i comes chiefly t 
; you were born.

(So dig out 
tiflcates or natui

• if you can find 
them away safely

• them for many 
\ ample, to travel 
I under U. S. pr

'Die Fourteenth Amen 
holds that place of birth 
native citizenship—all persons 
born In the United States. Your 
birth in this country automatic
ally makes you a citizen unless 
you are not subject to U. S

Legal Notice
CITATION BY I 'l  Bi ll ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W. J. Blount, W. O. Bradley, 
J. J. Baskin, Mary E. Elliott, J. 
F. Smith, P. V. Smith. E V' 
Smith, Ola Lowder, Maude Old 
ham. Eula Smith, Emma Lee and 
Margie Smith, and if any or all 
of such above named persons 
are now deceased, then their 
heirs, devicees, legattees and'or 
l«‘gal representatives o f such a 
bove named persons as are now 
deceased, and if any of the above 
named persons or indicated i>er 
sons are f«*males and are married, 
and if any of the above named 
persons are minors or ineompe 
tents, then the guardiaas, if any, 
o f such minors or incompetents. 
GREETING:

Y'ou are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff's petition at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
12 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 3id day of June A. 
D., 1937, at or before 10 o’clock 
A M lici or«* the Honorable 
District Court <jf Knox County, 
at the Court House in Benjamin. 
Texas

Said plaintiff's petition wa til
ed on th<* 4th day of April, 1957.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 5180.

The names of the parties 
said suit are: Lula McElya 
Plaintiff, and W. J. Blount et 
(Those above to whom this e

Greece, citizen- 
cones through 
■an citizenship 

pla<-e when*

your birth 
i.iüzation j 
I ihem, am 
y : you may 
reasons, f< 
in foreign 
tectlon.)

lion is a rid it“---«*«11 as 
ants.

The nature of salii 
substantially as follow-

In 
as 
al 
• a

Defend

suit
». tc

being
wit

{ A statut ory ai •tlon <>f tresspa
1 cor 1 to try t¡tie fo r recovery of tl
>apers t title and jmssrssion. ami rem1
1 put [ III:T Ihe 1cloud (>11 the title to tl
need i follow un, d«*sei ¡bed Uuni and f

.r ex -, quieting of titll1* to S.ldd land ai
lu n«is premise . in tlhe pialimili, sai

land lw‘ing 1ooat<*d in Km
linent County, Texas. and «iescribed
fixes follow s :

Lot Four <1 
Town of West 
County, Texas 

Issued this thf 
April, 1957.

Block One i l ’ 
Mundav. Knox

13th dav of

Biggest Sellers.,. because Biggest Savers I

C h e v r o le t  trucks or* b u i l t  to  bo  
th o  b l g g e t t  t a v o r »  I

Look at the way they’re put together. 
Frames, axles, suspensions, all chassis 
components arc built to shrug off the 
relentless heating of a long, tough 
schedule. Look at the safety and con
venience features in Chevrolet cabs. 
They’re roomy, soft riding; you sc 
got Migh-I evel ventilation and pan-

oramic visibility. I «x«k at Chevy’s 
latest model-new high-capacity ' i -  
ton pickup that measures a full 9S 
inches in length!

And look at Chevy'» line up of 
super-efficient VR’s and h’s. All heavy 
weight truck models and many mid
dleweight» come with V8‘s as stand 
ard equipment. Light-duty jobs fea
ture the latest edition of the savingest

6-cylinder engines in the history ol 
the truck industry■' High-performance 
\ 8 power is optional at extia cost in 
lightweight haulers.

Slop by and talk it over with unit 
Chevrolet dealer. He'll show you a 
model that lives up to the latest in 
engineering advancements; a truck 
that will stay and save on any job 
you care to name!

Chevrolet 
TaskForceS7 
Tivcks
Th* ",Big Wheel" in frocks!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealer* £4’.\ display ihi* famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A T T E N T I O N
44 II.I. RITI II ¿ BEDROOM ON VOI K EOT FOK *4,350.M.

«50.0® CASH DOWN, *00.00 LOAN C OST.
10 VI A lts TO PAY BALANCE!

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
Phone 5471 Night Phone 3221

Deltopine Cottons are bred fer meehinieal
picking — bred to give you the highest lint turnout 
of snv vtriely of comparable staple ranging from 
1 1/16 to IQ-inch cotton, the cotton that's in demane 
at top prices.

Ye*, «ter forty years of scientific breeding hat mada 
Deltapinr the rollon that you plant with confidence 
— hane-t with pride and profit. See your local seed 
dealer for DEI.TAPINE 15. D4PI FOX, or DELTA- 
PINE STAPLE — all Breeder’s R efu tere i Seed.

Pirate note - Genuine Deitapine Cottons are sold only 
under the brand name* shown above. . .  Accept ne 
derivatives or substitutes.

PUT« g PlNl LAND CO
SCOTT M lS t lS S ie t i  •  M C W N S V I l l l .  TCXAS

M V IN

E:
Protection For All Your 

Winter Garments!
Clothes, especially light colored gar- 

merits, often become discolored when 
hanging i n a garment bag or closet, 
where there is little or no circulation of 
air. The stain appears in streaks on the 
outer folds o f light colored garments.

We o ffer you free1 protection from 
discoloration and from moths by our 
moth-proofing service and storage for 
.vour winter garments. Bring them to us 
when you’re ready to store them.

Now Equipment Added
We have just installed a new G0- 

pound capacity washer and extractor, 
and will receive soon a new dress finish
ing press and new “topper” for finishing 
shirts, coats and pants.

This new equipment will enable us 
to serve you better in every resjject. Have 
your clothes processed by our newest 
proven methods.

Remember, too, when you’re think
ing of a new suit, that we handle the well- 
known R  V. Brice line of tailor-made 
clothes.

King’s Cleaners
Joe Hailey King —  Phone 4531
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Goree, With Royalty From Three Wells, 
Becomes Prosperous With Oil Activities

Editor’s Note: The following 
story by Hamilton Wright appear 
ed in a recent issue of the Abi
lene Reporter-News, and is be 
lng reprinted by request:

Goree sits a top the world, 
municipally speaking

It gets one-eighth royalty from 
three oil wells producing an al 
lowable of 108 barrels a day. The 
income goes into the general 
fund.

It sells everybody water at the 
rate of 10,000 gallons for $2.

Its bonded indebtness is only 
$13,000.

“And we've got enough with in 
coming taxes to pay it all off 
now,’* J. B. Justice, city mana 
ger, declares.

Goree residents may not get 
rich quick but they all stand a

fa t our buy

prospect of sharing in the oil now 
being produced throughout the 
city. In the city limits of this | 
incorporated town there are 111 
producing w'ells. And a new city | 
ordinance allows a well to be 
drilled on every city block. All 
property owners in each block I 
share equally in the oil royalty.

In the Goree Independent 
School District there are now 
over 100 producing wells, many 
flowing The newly developed I 
field begins southwest of town 1 
"goes through and around the 
town," north and extending west
ward.

The city's modern sewer sys 
tern has been paid out.

Recently, Justice says, the City | 
issued two more permits for In- 
town drilling and several others I 
are in process of being asked for.

[ One thing that helps the city is j 
that vacant lots that had been 
delinquent for taxes are now be '

■ ing cleared. Justice remarked

SPREAD OF The spotted 
alfalfa aphid is shown on this 
map. The lighter area Indicates 
the original infestation in 1951.

NEWS FROM VERA
'Mrs Thelma Let* Coulstont

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd 
spent Monday through Thursday 
of last week with his mother,

M£W
FORD PICKUP
★  M o r e  l o a d s p a c e  

p a r  d o l l a r  with
A m e r i c a ' s  m o s t  
m o d e r n  b o d y !

KEY MOTOR CO
■U ND AY, TEXAS

The w’ells average 1800 teet deep. 
Some flow. Some producers have 
potentials of 400 to 500 barivls 
per day.

A Goree ordinance allows a 
well to each city block. Permit 
brings $100 into the City’s ex 
chequer Lease#are bringing as 
high as $1.200 a block.

Mrs T. M. Hurd.
Mr and Mrs I v  Richards and 

Mr and Mrs x* Richards
visited relative.- 'tur over the
week end.

Mrs. W. T. Couch. Don and 
Dana of .Seymour isited with 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Tardin and
boys Sunday.

! Definitely, business has in * Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore of 
creased with all merchant» and Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
others. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Gore.
Mr

The city pumps four water 
wells. 55 feet deep, which produce 
from 150 to 250 gallons a minute

Mr and Mrs. 
Hereford visited 
while Tuesday.

Bill Morris of 
friends here a

Mrs. P. B. Baker was a visitoi 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

MALE EMPLOYEE WANTED
FOR PKK M AN ENT POSITION BOOKKKMN«. EX 
I'EKIENl E PREFERRED K IT  NOI NECESSARI. I’KE 
FKK VETERAN.

Wm. C AMERON & CO.
3471 Night Phone ST’ I

and Mrs Pete Feemster 
of Weatherford spent last week 
end with her mother Mrs. W. P 
Hurd.

Kmest Albright is recuperat 
ing at his home from a stay in 
the hospital in Seymour and 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Weiss, Bar 
bara and Gary and Frelda Wiles 
visited Sunday with Sonny Hr- 
bacek in Lockney.

Mrs. Clyde Beck underwent 
! surgery in the Baylor County 
| Hospital last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and girls visited over the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Viola 
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kuchan and Barbara.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A Wolfe 
visited one day last week with 
thetr son. Mr and Mrs. Cloyce 
Wolfe and children in Wichita

The black area shows how’ far 
the pest had migrated by 1956, 
and the enlargement in the cot 
tier shows the winged form of 
the pest on an alfalfa shoot.

Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carmack 

of Commancho visited in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Adkisson and family 
over the week end

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Alvis Petty were 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Petty and boys 
of Benjamin. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Petty and children of Portales, 
New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pe^y of Benjimin.

Mr. and Mrs A M. Bradford 
accumpained by their two sons, 
visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Garvin King and 
family and Mr and Mrs. J. N. 
Armstrong and family In Dallas.

Elizabeth Brown was a week 
end visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Williams and 
family in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Willis Poddy and 
Patsy attended the wedding of 
Jeek Poddy in Lubbock over the 
week end. They also visited with 
their daughter and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. J C. Shipman and family 
and Mr anti Mr- Buster Peddy 
and family.

Bobby Trainhnm visited Sun
day with the Ed Traitthams in 
Holliday.

Mr. and Mr- Morris Christian 
and family of Seymour visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Christian and Diane

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C A. Parham were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and Pat 
of Lubbock.

Mrs Ina Murphree and Oga D 
-pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland lioone and family

Anew age of automobiles
begins with this ear

Touch a button—in In* than a minute 
the steel top disappear- magically into 
the trunk-and you're in a supremely 
legant convertible It’s two can in ont-!

4 HERN TO TRY
FOR SCHOLARSHIPS AND
CLUB CONQREMK TRIPS

CHICAGO Hard work and a 
determination to make the best 
better will earn college scholar j 
ships worth $-100 each for 181 

national winners this year in the 
4 H poultry, field crops and en- 
tomolgy programs, the Coopera 
th e  Extension Service announced 
today. In addition. 48 state chant 
pions will receive an all-expense 
trip to the 1957 national 4 H Club 
Congress to be held in Chicago 
early in December, and county 
blue award groups will get hand 
some gold-filled medals of honor.

The 411 boys and girls who en
roll in the poultry program w ill 
learn the latest methods in poul
try and egg production, and in 
marketing. Last year 4-H Club 
members handled 9H million 
birds, according to the Extension 
Service. The Soars Roebuck 
Foundation will continue to pro
vide all awards.

Incentive awards in the 4-11 
field crops program will be pro
vided by the Arcadian Products 
Department of Allied Chemical 
and Dye coropation. More than
800.000 acres were cultivated, 
planted and harvested by 4 H ers 
carrying the field crops project 
last year. Members are encour
aged to demonstrate to others 
what they learn about soil nutri 
tion and fertility, as well as re 
commended crop production prac
tices for their particular locality.

Introduced to 4-H Club only 
six years ago, the entomology 
project last year alone helped
28.000 members. Knowing the dif 
ferenoe Ttow between an ant and 
a termite could save many dollars 
to homes and farm buildings 
later on, cautions on eentomo 
logist. And this is one of the 
many valuable lessons taught in 
the 4-H entomology program. The 
Hercules Powder company is 
donor o f awards.

Arrangements with the awards 
donors were completed by the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work. Chicago. Details 
about participation in these na
tional 4 11 awards programs and 
others can he obtained from the 
state or county Extension Serv 
ice office.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

in Seymour.
Mrs. Joe Gray of Munday 

visited Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Brown.

Vera High School was repre
sented by Carol McGaughey. 
Floyd Brown, Lyndal Struck. El 
mer Rutledge and Benny Carl 
Coulston at the Regional Inter 
scholastic league in Lubbock, 
last Saturday. Benny Carl also 
visited with his aunt. Mrs. Vemie 
Horn and children in Lubbock.

The Day Christ Died

The first detaded hour-by-hour 
account ever written of Christ’» 
last day on earth is now being told 
in McCall's magazine. The book, 
to be called "The Pay Christ 
Died," is by Jim Bishop who wrote 
“The Day Lincoln Was Shot," last 
year's best seller. Bishop visited 
the Holy Land and interviewed re
ligious experts of all faiths during 
the research for this new book. 
After publication this month in 
McCall's, “ The Day Christ Died" 
will appear in book and movie 
form. Hollywood has bought the 
film right* for $350,000, and serial 
rights have already been pur
chased la Sweden, France, and 
England.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough, Mrs. Vir 
gil Peddy and Mrs. Henry Moy- 
lette were visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

WaRe Increases 
Given Phone Workers

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest and the Communi
cations Workers of America, Lo
cal 6180, have signed a 12 month 
contract after 31 days o f  nego
tiating. according to F. W. Ham- 
pet, Industrial Relations Direc
tor for the Company.

Highlights of the new contract 
include increased wages and be
nefits which amount to nearly 
one half million dollars and a 
provision which will allow the 
company to schedule plant craft 
employees on other than a five 
con.-eoutlve work week.

Wage Increases up to 12 cents 
an hour were granted depending 
upon the group and classification 
of the employee..

Some employees of .he former 
Texas and Okluhoma Telephone 
Companies will receive additional 
wage increases in order to place 
them on the General Telephone 
Company wage schedules.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel and 
Mr. anti Mrs. William Hertel and 
son, Mark, were business visitors 
in Fort Worth the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem of 
Dallas visited relatives and fri
ends her last Sunday and Mon
day.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

irrigaie 
your crops 

the easy
' ‘profit - pianned'way

''?///n  LO-HI IRRIGATION
7 /  1 PIPÉ

\
Harvest huskier, healthier crops 
with savings in work and water 

using Lo Hi aluminum pipe, plain 
or gated With a flick of your 

finger, adiustable Flo-Control gates 
deliver an exact amount of water 

to each furrow. Easy-action, 
all steel Lo Hi couplers eliminate ‘profit-planned

out of round p.pe endŝ  Gated IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
pipe does double duty for 

mainlines or volume delivery. 
Let us show you how Ames 

“ Profit-Planned'' systems give you 
most for your money. 

Free engineering service.

SINCE 1910

Les Jameson
SPRINKLER • OA TCD PIPE 

MAINLINE ■ POWER MOVES

GOREE HARDWARE CO.

*

’is
-»• -

I ÍíTT Yod ay ! The l;ORD SKYLINEK — worlds only Hide-Away hardtop

Once in a long, long while # car comex 
along that people remember and talk 
about for years after its introduction.

T/u ■ first model “AT Ford u as « «  A a car 
The first Fiied V-H u u\ « «  A a car 
The first Ft ’rd Thundrrhird u as such a car

Today Ford Division is proud to an
nounce still another car that many sav 
is destined to become the most famous 
Ford of all The 'skyltnrr — world s only 
hide-away hardtop.

If you plan to buy a new Ford, or al
ready own one. the fact that Ford cre
ated this car is important to you. For 
all the exhaustive research, planning 
and testing that went into the 's k y ltn rr  
is evidence of the engineering skill you 
get in rrrry Ford model.

The Find SKI USER ,  the only all steel 
hide-away hardtop i* a car fix history

This is an old dream >4 Detroit, a 
dream of tw o genet .itxfns <«f motorists 

% And today Ford has madt that dream 
Conte true in steel

But tin storv behind this dream is a 
store of men who refuses! to accept “no” 
for iti an, ser In the Kuril tradition thev 
ke,.* striving tow an! the goal long after 
others had given up the chase

lo  undcrst.md tlus Ford spirit you 
must go back to 1908 That was the year

when many IM r  it era smiled smugly as 
Henry Ford announced. “We will build 
a motor car for the great multitude . , , 
•o low in prii-c that no man making a 
good salary will lx* unable to own one.”

And they did.

Today, ncurh a half century later, 
h >rd continue* to cause the "experts“ to 
change their tune. When you see this 
all-steel hardtop that retra«-ts into a con
vertible sou 11 lx- seeing a car that many 
said would never be mass-produced.

Hut Ford diil it.

It** the newest

It was Decemlx-r l 'i ’ai — after eight 
year* of resi arili, planning, experiment- 
fng and tcsting-when Ford unveilrd this 
ruasterpicce unveilcd it amiti all thè 
pomp and splendor of thè New York 
Automobile Show.

And now this history -making cur, this 
prototipe of a whole future generation 
of cars. is ready for your own personal 
in.sprx tion in thè shownmms of many 
Kord Dealers.

Pian to see it suoli And .isk your Dealer 
to show you thè cxciting advances in all 
models of thè ne» Kord Ime far '57.

1. it

be MODERN
Nothing measures up to 
SCec&lic Cooking

w ith  a
...

Frig idai re
’a r m z R R . i . i «

Stectiic Range
You ve Never Seen 
Cooking Magic Like This -
It s a ll new — it $ the “ thinkihK<**t ' 
range ever w ith  SHEER LO O K 

that ftu  in everywhere. Km ? 
touw iwrjtufteof iU many feat urea — 

THtnhirg to * »  with Cook M ott«» ControJ

• ' Dv»y Tk*tm.t*r
•  A v 'cm g t r Appl ae<* O ka « t

•  ' S'O’ o g *  D tow «r

• Su'fot« U**‘t Vgrxol light*
•  Speed D od o "tvb * I 'o . i  U»>d omi 

i,!#S m « Fo«C«io>* Pil*i*h

( «»me thit 1 Thinkingeat“ Electric
Raitjfe

9th and Main
Key Motor Company

To* re* 
at

low

Munday, Texas

law Batter
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Mrs. Pape Named 
P.T.A. President

Mrs. F. W. I'ajx' was elected 
president of the Munday 1*TA 
Tuesday evening at the April 
meeting. Other officers elected 
were first vice president, Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Joe Canafux; record
ing secretary, Mrs Don Combs; 
treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Cypert. 
Appointed officers wore corn's 
ponding secretary, Mrs. Leland 
Floyd; historian, Mrs. Herbert 
Partridge; parlimenterian./W. ('. 
Cox.

A "L ife  Membership" eertifi-

New  fash ion» in Hospital
Hospitals are big business today.

Cara

! J

Used Cars
1956 ( hevrolet

210 2-door with radio and 
heater.

$1,395

1955 Chevrolet
Bel-AIr, V-H I (lour |Mover glide, 
air conditioner, rutilo, heater.

$1,695

1954 Chevrolet
4-door power glide, radio and 
heater,

$895

1953 Ford
2door; V-8 motor.

$495

1950 Oldstiiobile
"88" 2door

$335

1951 Chevrolet
2 to choose from

$329

1950 Chevrolet
A newt 4-door

$288

Frost Chevrolet
Munday, Texas

The 8.0(H) hospitals in America make uii our fifth laigest industry. Rut 
a hospital’s business is people — its profits are measured in lives saved 
and bodies restored to health, not in dollars and cents.

A hospital turns its "profit" by serving the members of its community 
more efficiently and humanely.
Mountainside Hospital, Montclair,
N J., is a fine example of a hospi
tal showing a big "profit.” In ad
dition to its regular services, this 
813-bed community hospital is con
stantly adding new facilities for 
the better care and comfort of its 
patients.

Here are some of them:
• Routine chest x-rav 

each patient admitted.
• Hone, blood, and blood vessel 

banks and supplies of moth
er's milk immediately avail
able. Mountainside is a mem
ber of the New York eye bank 
as dell. •

• Home-care service which 
brings the hospital into pa
tients’ homes. Beds, wheel 
chairs, special equipment are 
made available -  doctors' and 
nurses’ visits are arranged.

• Utilization of new techniques
for performing necessary 
routines. The enema, an old 
stand-by, shows up in modern 
dress — in a disposable plastic 
bottle. The streamlined Fleet 
enema frees the nurse for 
more bedside care; it takes 
less than two minutes in con
trast to IS minutes in bygone 
days. 9

• A poison-control program for 
on-the-spot treatment of chiJ-

dren who have accidentally 
swallowed chemical com
pounds, drugs or household 

.  agents.
• A psychiatric service to speed 

the patient’s recovei y by help
ing him adjust to his illness 
and understand the treat
ment.

Hospitals throughout America 
are broadening their horizons in 
the same way as Mountainside. 
Rut a hospital is only as good as 
ita staff and the people who sup
port it. Each year one out of six 
people becomes a hospital patient. 
Getting behind the community hos
pital is the best kind of health in
surance for a man and his family.

Local Couple 
Observe 53rd 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Br,i/.ell cele
brated their 53rd anniversary on 
Sunday, April 14. A surprise Re
union was held at the American 
legion  Hall. This was the first 
reunion since then Hidden Wed
ding Anniversary.

Relatives attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Bra/ell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leabert Bra/ell Troy, Steve, 
and Renee, and Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Bra/ell, butch and Kay. all of Sun- 
ray; Mrs Alton (Jairett. Gallia, 
Alton, Jr. and Germ- and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Shue id Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Bra/ell, Betty, Vir- 
gel, Ronald and Louisi Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bra/ell, Janice, Janette 
and Julia. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gariott. Brenda, Linda and Sue, 
Mi and Mrs. Buddy Bia/ell, Rick 
cy, Mike and Connie Sue. all of 
Mund ty. and Mr. and Mi - Clifton 
Vaughn, Glenda. Ronnie and 
Keiili of Anson.

Friends who attended were 
Minister and Mrs. 1‘ayne llattox, 
Tommy and Laverne of Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fought of Has
kell; Mi. and Mi's. Wayne Hix of 
Wichita Falls; Fred Wiggins of 
Munday and Robbie Henderson of 
Abilene.

exceptionally well under irrigated 
and normal rainfall conditions. 
Although it yields satisfactorial- 
ly under drouth conditions, the 
open boll may be extremely loose. 
Its fiber is suitable for yarn 
production and staple length is 
30 32 to 33/32 inch. The boll is

larger than Deltapine types but 
is smaller than Empire. Austin 
seed are satisfactory for cotton
seed products and the variety's 
normal lint percent is 36 to 40.

Foundation seed are now avail
able to individuals who wish to 
produce certified seed from the

Foundation Seed Section, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment StaMan.
College Station. Commercial seed 
will be available next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker
visited friends in Fort Worth 
last week end.

cate to PTA will bo gven to a 
deserving person chosen by a 
committee appointed by the presi 
dent Three hundred dollars will 
be divided between the three 
schools according to student i»er- 
centage and the faculty of that 
particular school will determine.

A recommendation was made 
for the eonsideraton of the PTA 
for one of the goals for 1957-58 
that a $100.00 scholarship be giv
en to a worthy prospective 
future teacher from the senior 
class of the Munday High 
School.

The program was given by the 
Future Homemakers, modeling 
their gai-ments that they had 
made under their homemaking 
instructor, Mrs. Joe Canafax 
Other garments were on display.

Approximately 140 were served 
refreshments after the meeting 
which was prepared and served 
by the girls.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Revision in 
Grade Standards 
On Wheat Given

Revision in grade standards for 
wheat is a major victory for 
wheat farmers and will material 
ly benefit growers in this area, 
according to L. B. Patterson of 
Munday, president of tin* Knox 
County Farm Bureau

The county farm leader said 
that the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture followed re 
commendations of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation "to the 
letter" in changing the official 
standards. He added that the re 
commendations were based on 
wheat farmers' benefit that the 
government’s grading system 
should encourage production of 
quality grain, and maintenance 
o f quality as wheat moves 
through trade channels.

The new official standards for 
wheat become effective June 1

In general the new standards

s in the sub
wheat from 
cent" to 40

reduce the limits nr foreign 
material, shrunken and broken 
kernels and other classes of wheat 
in Grade 2. They increase the 
minimum limits of darks, hard, 
and vitreous kernel 
class hard winter 
“more than 25 per 
per cent.

The USDA announced that 
there will be no changes in the 
method of expressing dockage 
which will continue to t>o in terms 
of whole percentage iniints. or 
in the present methixl of evaluat 
ing smutty wheat The limits of 
moisture for the special grade 
"tough wheat" are unchanged 
for all classes.

\

The F A IR  Store
EASTER SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W e extend Easter Greeting’s to all our friends and customers, 
and invite you to visit our store. W e have lots of bargains for 
you.

1 0 %  DISCOUNT
On Nelly Don and Bobble Brooks spring 

dre*M*s; also blouses anti skirts

Flörsheim Shoes
Fur men. Discontinued stv!<-s. R,-». I7.9.V

1 1 9 5
1 0 %  DISCOUNT

On Children’* Dresses. Beautiful Easter 
styles and colors

1 0 %  DISCOUNT
On all men’s suits til spurt coals

j

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 
2 p r .  1 .2 5

Men’s Stretchy Sox 
3 pr. 1 .0 0

Hats and Bags
For children. Select them at . . .

xh'Price
Men’s Shirts

One lot id short s|«s»ve shirt* . . .

1 .6 9

1 0 %  DISCOUNT
On all Can Can N|i|»s

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Kuxtxl 1 to tile hov . ..

1 .0 0  Box
Ladies’ Nylon Gloves
Stretchy and other fabric* . . . 

1 .0 0 1 0 %  DISCOUNT
On all men’s slimmer dress punts

Ladies’ Shoes
llais ■ nylon mesh, black patent, 

pink and blue . . .

2 . 9 8  pr.

Men’s Dress Shirts
1 ancy and stri|*ea. For this 

Easter sale only . . .

1 .7 9  each

Blight Resistant 
Cotton Variety To 
Become Available

Texas cotton growers looking • 
I for a blight resistant, open boll 
cotton may obtain Austin variety 
commercial seed in 1958. accord
ing to Plant Pathologist Luther 
Bird. It is recommend for areas 
of the state where an inch staple 

I is desired
Austin is tiighly resistant to 

Texas' most >1.imaging race of 
bacterial blight and tolerant to 
the number two race. Resistance 
is highest where adequate soil 
moisture and available nitrogen 
are present Under blight fris- 
conditions. Austin will yield as 
much as other open boll varieties 
grown ,in Texas It will prevent 
5 to lOO percent of yield losses 
under blight conditions depending 
on the degree of infection

Tests conducted under Fusa 
rium wilt-nematode conditions 
showed Austin with a 10 percent 
yield reduction while susceptible 
strains suffered a 50 percent 
reduction.

The new variety has performed

N E W  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
F T T T r r i T V.,m i ?l iB

As •t.'vertiRRd i* 
Saturi! nv I venin* 
Pott limit, and 
8u*in«§s fteek

tmail 
Biyrotntlow monthty tpfms. *

C0MFARI WITH 0TNIR MANIS 
COSTINO AS MUCH AS »JS.OO MORI)
Practical (or an all aloraa, ahoga, 
raatau lantl, launa, hotnaa, 
oOlcaa. fllllns altitona. Idaal aa a 
"atened machina." Mata • col
umna, «ótala T. Cholea af hay- 
boarúa. Portabla, aaay to uaa

Can toda/ (or a (raa letal.

Munday Times

DEI. MONTE

«ASTtl» XAPry

16 O/. CAN

Pineapple Juice . 2 7 c
s i N.HIII.NF t IC V« KEK-S I.K. BOX

HI - HO’s Lb. Box . 3 1 c
s| 'NslUNK M AKSIIM ALIjOW

PEANUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lge. Pkg. 2 5 c
IT I I.NBI ISA GOLDEN YKIiyOW

CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 2 5 c
ARMOUR’S PURE SHORTENING

VEGETOLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lb. Can 7 9 c
M >IJ) MEDAL

FLOUR, 5 Lb. Bag
WHITE SWAN

( I I  ARMIN

PORK & BEANS, Lb. Can . . .  1 0 c
MONARCH SMALL WHOLE

BEETS, No. 303 Can

NAPKINS 
Pkg. . . . . 1 0 c

VA( HT Cl I B

TUNA, fan

az s r  m m s L E s
t V ID O R N IA  TREE RIPENED

S, Lb.
NO. I REO

POTATOES, 10 Lb. Bag

.MILE HIGH SWEET

PICKLES 
Qt. Jar .. 3 5 c

UPTON

TEA
; LB. PKG.

3 5 c
KIM BELL’S 

PI RE

APPLE JELLY
20 02.. GLASS

2 7 c
ALI PURPOSE 
DETERGENT

BREEZE 
Reg. Box 2 9 c

FRESH « KLM) PACK

RADISHES, 2 P k gs .. 1 5 c • v e
2 TALL (  ANS

KIRDKEYE FROZEN

GR APE JUICE, 2 Cans 3 3 c
B1RDKI V I V\ HOL«

O K R A ,  P k g . 2 3 c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET
u \N(;i-;i{

Picnic Hams lb. 32c
d i 11 h !i LB. MHOI.E LB. HORMEI «* ALL Mi VI

4 9 c  FRANKS Lb. 3 9 c
ilt)KVIEL’S DAIRY lilt IM I u k k sh  <.i: \i »e  \

Lb. 5 9 c  FRYERS .. Lb. 3 5 c
IIOKMF I ’*» M I DM KNT FRESH

BACON Lb. 4 9 c  HAMBURGER Lb. 2 9 c
I IO KM I.I  ‘s

O L E O

IN I  BRAND

. . . . . Lb. 2 2 c  BISCUITS 2 Cans 1 9 c

Morton & Welbom
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOOl 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

/
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\ T k v e k  b e fo r e  hx* it light-duty 
.1 x truck packed the tremendou* 
wallop of GMC's 206 horsepower.

I t ’»  the moat powerful light-duty 
truck ever built.

It actually has more power than 
many trucks rated at i  times its 
capacity. That means ab ility  to 
move the toughest loads without 
grunting-am i move them at a time
saving clip.

Then look what goes along with it 
—as standard equipment:

A fast-ratio cruising axle for up to 
17'"> better gas mileage. 

Recirculating ball-bearing steering 
fo r  fin ger-tip  handling Longer, 
easier-riding, heavy-duty springs.

Plus boulevard styling and a luxury 
cab your wife will love to be seen in 
-boulevard performance to make 
you proud.

Come in and see why Blue Chip 
quality makes the dollar proud of 
its purchasing power. Do it today.

By John C. Whit*. Commission

Released by 
Of Agnculfu-ej

Agricultural Sidelights On Texas
, TEXAS VEGETABLES may be 
slightly higher this spring, due 
to acreage cutbacks. Onions, al 
ready 16"« higher than last year, 
and slightly higher prices on cab
bage are due to reduced crops 
In the Valley and Winter-Garden 
Areas. Tomatoes are expected to 
continue to rise due to the short 
anticipated crop, one-iourth be
low last year's production In con
trast, bargains may result from 
big out-of-state crops such as 
Florida sweet com, lettuce, aspa 
ragus, broccoli and cauliflower

TEXAS EGG PRICES, already 
below 1956 prices levels, will con 
tinue to sell cheap through the 
spring, but are expected to be 
gin a market Increase by mid

matter of fact, it is even more 
effective when applied to trouser 
cuffs or stockings than directly to 
ankles. Not only is it more el 
fective, but the new diethyl tolua- 
mide repellent last longer, giving 
protection for several hours.

summer. By early fall, egg 
raisers should be getting prices 
well abi ve 1956 levels.

»'I.ST INSECT REPELLENT 
yet will be put on the market 
this spring. A product of agn 
cultural research, the new repel 
ler;t successfully defends against 
attacks by mosquitoes, chlggers. 
ticks, fleas and biting flies. The 
repellent, an organic chemical I 
called diethyl toluamide, will pro 
vide long lasting protection for 
outdoor laborers and sportsmen.1 
Its pleasant lotion feel recom 
mends it to picnickers and back 
yard gardeners.

One of its best features is that j 
it can be used to Impregnate ( 
fabrics, and can even be applied i 
In dry cleaning processes. As a |

GRASSHOPPERS will be with 
Texas again this summer, al
though if rainfall continues over 
West Texas aiup the Panhandle 
where most damage occurs, the 
threat will be lessened somewhat. 
Last year's bumper grasshopper 
crop was largely due to severe 
drought conditions, which always 
aggravate the ‘hopper menace’.

—JOHN C. W HITE

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

tsaued by Henry A. HolA  
M. I».. State Health Offs er 

of T r*M

Now You fan “Bank 
. Around The Clock”

AM fined tie* are now ready for our 'ustnrmvs to aaake

at any hour of the day nr night. Envelopes 

aetached legwoit slifW have been plaeed In our 24-Hour

Pegioeitory un the northeast comer of the bank building.

Toa simply secure one of these envelopes, make out 

your deposit, print your name and address on the receipt 

form, ami in envelop»’ .»: I '• ; '• i" ,'n "ry  vault.

Tour deposit is : • ■ ! 1 t t<> verifica

Hon. For your protrotic'M ;«i I .",n> it will be op»>n<*<1 in

the pgps(*nep of tw tellei-s am fi al « :• -!11 ,s subj»>ct to 

banks count and <i> • pr.r. e

This Is another service of v ur hank t Putt vou may make 

deposits any hour of ' e day or night, and on holidays

The First National Bank
In .Munday

Member KedermJ Meponit litaurmecr ( orporattas

AUSTIN— A California poultry
dressing plant disposes of its 
waste products in an oxidation 
pond. The wastes in the water and 
sunlight playing on it combine 
to make algae grow. Then the 
algae Is harvested and led to the 
(Want's new crop of young chicks.
It is the only feed they get.

Oxidation ponds are among the 
most recent developments In the 
science of domestic waste dts 
poaal Not to be confused with 
haphazard sewage Lagoons, oxi
dation ponds conform to regular j 
shapes and uniform depths. They , 
work on this principle:

When partially treated domestic 1 
sewage is discharged into shallow 1 
ponds, algae- a tiny vegetable 
growth --  will flourish In the 
water. In the presence of sun
shine, the algae releases oxygen 
into tin* water. The oxygen acts 
to convert organic matter in the 
si-wage to carbon dioxide, which 
in turn is used by the algae in : 
its growth processes.

State Health l>epaitment w.cci 
pollution control engineers say ; 
oxidation |>ond.s besides creating 
favorable environments for bio > 
logical treatment o f city wastes . 
aro probably easier on the city’s 
j»ocket book than any other in*1 j 
thod of sewage disposal. And | 
they are at least a partial ans , 
wer to Texas’ perennial watei j 
shortages Instead of risking 

, stream pollution by discharging 
I partially tn-ated effluent into | 
streams, why not capture th.u 
effluent in oxidation ponds and j 
us»* it for irrigating f»*ed crops 

| or for cooling processes In indus 
try ’

More than 200 Texas citi«*s are 
presently doing this very thing

Lubbock is irrigating 1,860 acres 
of grass and pastureland. Big 
Spring ami Amarillo supply sev 
oral millions of gallons of water 
dally to local refineries for use 
in cooling. Brady glares 100 head 
of cattle on 35 acres irrigated 
with reclaimed water.

Arizona, Wyoming, North and 
sk>uth Dakota. Missouri and other 
states are becoming increasingly 
interested in this method o f sew 
age treatment and use, follow 
ing Texas’ lead.

While further research will bo 
necessary before the use of of 
fluent can be recommended for 
irrigating crops for humun con 
sumption, its value for feed crop 
irrigation is indisputable.

lJosdes their usefulness for 
waste disposal and irrigation, a 
move is afoot to see if thi* (Hinds 
can be use«l for tish culture. 
Since effluent can readily bo 
made to support fish in limited 
numbers. State Health Depart
ment engineers and Fish and 
Game Commission biologists be 
lieve there may bo a possibility 
o f cultivating fish in sufficient 
quantities for commercial sale as 
dog and cat food and fertilizer. 
I f  so, the ponds could become an 
additionally important source of 
city revenue.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Don’t “Miss The 
Hus” On benefits 
Of Social Security

Ever miss a bus or a train or 
a plane because you got to the 
station or terminal a f»*w minutes 
after the time table said was 
departure time. That wasn't too 
bad in most cases, for there was 

! another train, bus or plane com- 
j ing along not too long after 
wards that you could still take.

However, Erton Tate, Wichita 
1 Falls district manager for the 
Social Security Administration, 
reports that being late on sum«* 
social security matters might 
mean missing out on thousands 

¡o f dollars o f protection against 
income loss by reason of death, 
disability, or oldagt*.

Space doesn’t permit giving a 
detailed report on all such pos
sibility s, but Tate suggests our 
readers give the following a 
thorough going-over and make 
certain Do get in touch with 
his office If any of the items 
seem to apply to them.

1. Clergymen, if ordained be
fore l ‘>55. must file their w’aiver 
forr with Internal Revenue be- 
for t 1S57. in almost all cases, 
if ‘ •> exp«?ct to ever get any 
so» »1 f«curlty credits.

2. 1‘ersons severely disabled for

A T T E N T I O N
W IL L  RI 11.11 YOI R HOME T «  YOI R  SPECIFICATIONS.
t i .f.n t y  i .o a n  m o n f v  a v a i i a h i .k  t i i r o i  g h  f . h . a .
VETERAN** LO ANS Ole CONVENTION A L  U ) ANS.

I.FT I S l l<il HF W ITH YOI NOW.

Wm. f  AMERON & CO.
Pili MM' !U7I Night Phone 3221

more than a year probably never 
benefit from the disability provi
sions of the law if they delay 
inquiry until after June 30, 1957.

3. Certain school district em
ployees who do not have to have 
state certificates to hold their 
present Jobs cannot get social 
security coverage unless the 
school district takes affirmative 
action before 630-57.

4. Persons receiving social 
security benefits who were under 
age 72 for part of 1956 must lilt* 
annual reports on 1956 earnings 
if such were more* than $1200. 
Such deports filed after 4 15 57 
may result In penalties.

5. Insured persons past ag»» 65 
who have not retired and who 
have annual earnings of less than 
$2080.01 are losing money by 
not filing their social security 
claims now.

Phone ,r)2 
Goree, Texas

L O C A L S
Mrs . Nora Broach attended 

market in Dallas the first of this 
WMk.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Anderson 
and Linda of Clovis. N. M., were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Durnlson. 
Debra Anderson, who spent the 
past two weeks with her grand
parents, returned home with 
them.

Mrs. J. B. Bowden returned 
home last Satureiay from an ex- 
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Joyee and Joe in Albany. 
While away, she also visited 
friends and relatives in Rising 
Star, Brownwood and May.

P. O. Box 11 
Goree, Texas

G.&G. Well Service
—For The Best Service In—

Rod and Tubing —  Clean Out
Fully Insured

Owner 
Glen Owen

Operator 
George Green

TOP POWER
makesaGMC

TOP VALUE

-y- - està* -

PARTIAL VIEW Of (OSDIlf! Will MIUION DOUAI IDfOIMINC UNIT

PRINCE of 
PREMIUM GASOLINES!

GMC Money-Makers for 57
■ See us. toe. for Tripls-Checksd used trucks-

FARMER’S SUPPLY CO.
513 C Street Munday, Texan

Cosden’s new Ethyl Gasoline, the Prince of Premiums, more than meets the 
highest octane requirements for peak performance in today’s new high-com
pression engines. Hex-Forming does it! Through the world’s first fully-inte
grated Rexformer, Cosden has a completely-new refining process to give you 
everything modern cars require from a modern fuel. ♦D on ’t take anyone’s 
word for i t . . .  if you drive a late-model car, fill up with Cosden’s new Prince 
of Premiums and experience tomorrow’s performance today!

Both Cosden Higher Octane Regular and Cosden 
Premium Ethyl Gasolines combine the dual 
advantages of the most ultra-modem equipment and 
the latest refining techniques . .. both refined 
in the Southwest to meet Southwestern 
driving condition.

COSDEN
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
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• BY TED GOULDY 
CATTLE TKADE STEADY, 
STOCKERS STRONGER.

PO RT WORTH After a slow 
start prices on cattle and calves 
were mostly steady at Fort Worth 
Monday. Fed cattle were again 
In small supply. Stockers and 
feeders found demand broad at 
fully steady to stronger prices, 
quality considered, and the high 
grade>offerings were very scarce.
COM PARATIVE PRICES: Good 

and choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings cashed at $18.50 to $22, 
the higher figure on two loads 
o f heavy steers. High choice to 
price medium weight steers or 
yearlings were quotable above 
that range. Common and medium 
offerings sold from $13 to $18. 
Fat cows cashed at $12 to $14, 
while canncrs and cutters bulked 
at $9 to $12. Bulls sold from $10 
to $15.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $20 to $23, and 
medium and lower grades from 
$12 to $18. Stocker steer calves 
drew $16 to $22, and were quot
able above that range. Steer year
lings cashed at $21 down. Stock 
cows sold from $10 to $14.
*•< 0 0 0

STOCKER COWS AND PAIRS 
F IND  STRONG M ARKET

In the special sale of stocker 
rows and pairs at Fort Worth 
last week the total of over 1,900 
head included 1,258 which went 
back to country as replacement 
and some 350 aged cows and fut 
hellers went Into packer channels.

Most of the pairs ranged from 
$140 to $165, with a few as high 
at $190 to $200. Some sold by the 
pound and others by the heud. 
Typicle of the strong rates for 
the better kinds was the shipment 
of 17 pairs consigned by Ray 
Boothe of Sweetwater which sold 
with the cows at $17 and the 
calves at $29.

Buyers from all over the soutli 
and Southwest were represented 
and most of the cattle went back 
to Texas pastures. Many of the 
visitors expressed surprise at the 
number of very thin cows which 
appeared in the offering despite 
the improved conditions in many 
sections of the Southwest this 
Spring.

Next o f these special sales will 
also be for all breeds, all ages, 
and will be sold on May 10. It Is 
expected this event will attract 
a good many yearlings, as was 
the case a year earlier. The May 
10 event will include a show, as 
well as a sale, with both the Tex
as Hereford Association and the 
Texas Aberdeen Angus Associa 
tion, judging entries of their 
breeds prior to the sale.

• • •
SHEEP AND LAMBS SELL 
FULLY STEADY TO  STRONG

The offering o f 7,800 sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday was 
cleared early at fully stady to 
strong prices. The offering was 
more than 75 per cent Spring 
lambs. Old sheep were very 
scarce, and relatively few old 
crop shorn lambs arrived.
COMPARATIVE PRICES: Good

and choice Spring lambs cashed 
at $22 to $23.50, and cull to 
medium Springers sold from $15 
to $20. Some lightweight lambs 
sold as feeders in the $18 to $19 
brucket. Good to choice shorn old 
crop lambs cashed at $19 to $2i. 
50, those at the higher figure 
having No. 1 or No. 2 pelts. 
Shorter pelts sold from $20 down. 
Cull to medium old crop lambs 
cashed at $12 to $18. Slaughter 
ewes drew $5.50 to $6.50.

*  •  *

HOGE OPEN STRONG 
TOP OF $18.00 $18.25 

Choice butcher hogs scored $18 
and $18.25 at Fort Worth Monday, 
this was an advance of 25 to 50 
cents above last week's close. 
The less desired weights and 
grades sold from $16 to $17.75, 
and pigs drew $10 to $14. Sows 
cashed at $14.50 to $16.

• • •

CLAY COUNTY 411 LAMBS 
BRING $20.50 MONDAY

County Agent Bill Collier of 
Clay County was on the Fort 
Worth Market Monday with a 
group of 411 boys and girls who 
sold their lambs at $20.50, and 
made a profit, he reported. Collier 
reported the lamb project had 
been an Interesting one for the 
group, and the trip to murket 
was a fitting climax to their pro 
Jeet.

In the group were Carol Lee. 
Linda Lee, Bobby Lee, H. B. 
Stallcup, Terry Butler, Morris 
Sears, and Cindy Cox. Adults with 
the group included Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Lee, Harold Lee and Hopper 
Butler.

People, Spots In The News

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat-Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

(220
CENUINE PARTS

FORI) 
OWNERS!

- This 

N E W  S IG N

of O U l'S  

means the

F IN E S T  

CARE 

for your 

FO RD !

•  We’ve hung a new sign 
in the sky just for you!
It ’s our brand-new Genuine 
Ford Parts sign. The big, 
easy-to-spot “ FoMoCo,” 
of course, stands for 
Ford Motor Company.

And this sign means what 
it says. It says, ‘ ‘We use 
Genuine Ford Parts to 
keep your Ford all Ford!” 
That in itself is a big 
saving for you. Because 
Ford parts are made right, 
to fit right, to last 
longer in your Ford!

T o  k o o p  y o u r F o rd  In
trip-top  co n d it io n ,

U S . . .

L O C A L S
Mrs. Bessie McStay left Tues

day for Vernon to spend the 
Easter holidays with her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Dec McStay 
and John.

Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt o f Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Henson, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith were 
business visitors to points in east 
Texas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trammel 
and daughter. Terry, of E! Paso 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammel, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
McMurry College In Abilene visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Smith, last week end.

SHOULDA SEEN the one
that got away, this London 
zoo pelican, quite a fisherman, 
y know, seems to be saying

TONI KING adds beauty 
spot to 37th international 
beauty show (for hair
dressers) in New York.

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys visited friends 
in Breckenridge last Sunday.

Noble Flenniken of Texas A&M 
came in Wednesday to spend the 
Easter holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flenniken.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes visited Mrs. 
Gilliland and other relatives in 
Springtown the first of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snider and 
Paula attended a family reunion 
in Windthorst last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of 
Lubock were guests oi Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mis. Joe C. Butler and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
relatives and friends in Goree 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Houston 
and children of Fort Worth 
visited her sister, Mrs. Burns 
Kay, and family over the week 
end.

CAKD OF THANKS
May we express our sincerest 

thanks and gratitude to neigh
bors and friends for your ex
pressions of sympathy In our 
recent sorrow. Your kindness 
will always remain with us a 
precious memory.

Mrs. S. D. Hicks 
and Family 1-tp

L E A D I N G  T HE,  
S E E D  P A R A D E /

kjgjF *

DOG'S LIFE has better chance 
with new reauscitator-anesthetizej 
introduced by National Cylinder 
Gas Co. It enables pets to get same 
precisely controlled respiration as

_ humans in surgery or emergency
M  treatment, maxes possible one- 
■  man surgery by veterinarians “

MEANEST MAN? Steve Wever. Miami photographer, gave 
his twin daughters Kathy and Betty some corn-on-thc-cob 
(which they Jove!) just at the wrong time in their tooth- 
shedding career, then snapped this picture of them. •

Mrs. Lee Hay me attended the' lene last Monday
funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Linda ----------
Chcaunalt, in Dalla- last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
returned home M onday from two 
weeks vacation in San Francisco 
and other points in California 
and in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. Stanley A'urdlaw and Mrs 
Litt Lemley w  re visitors in Abi-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert and 
Cathy were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Va
The Proven. Early-M aturing Cotton 
for the Plaint of Texas.

V .v - I.

P ^ ' l O l
The New Stormproof Cotton Field-  
tested for earlinett  —- outstanding

•F
fiber quality and yield

Mrs. Robert E. King and child
ren, Mrs. Bess Guinn and Mrs. 
Ray Jackson and Gwenette visit 
ed relatives near Fort Worth last 
Friday.

Always Insist On 
Genuine Ford Parts

For the garage that displays the 

Genuine Ford Parts Sign!

Because it is at this garage that you can Ik* assured that you will 
always get the very best in craftsmanship and materials, . .

At No Extra Cost!

Key Motor Company
And Other Independent Garages

GENUINE PARTS

y

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Noah GiUi-ntinc 

accumpained Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Glllentine and family and N. B

her son in law, Gene Howse.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown 

spent the week end In Lubbock 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Brown and daughter.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Omitine
Gillentine to Dallas last week end f nd {v u ' * « •  vUitors in Vernon 
to visit their son, Lloyd Gillen- last * * turd*y-
tine, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Parkei 
were in Sweetwater one day lust 
week to be with their daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Garrett, who under 
went surgery. Their graruldaugh 
ters, Sarah, Mary and Georgia, 
returned home with them for a 
few days.

Miss Judy Shipman of Se> 
mour was a week end guest in

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin of 
Rule and Mis. Susie Pitts o( 
Wichita Kails visited Mrs. W. F 
Ryder last week

Mrs. Roy Green and son spent 
the week end in Male Center 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry wen- 
business visitors in Seymour and 
.Vlunday last Saturday.

Mrs. \V. A. Barnett, Omitine
the home of Mrs. Zena Waldron, and Pete visited Mr and Mis
Barbara, Pat and Mike 

Charles Dodd accumpained 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hall of Crowell, to Fort 
Worth Friday of last week to 
visit relatives

Temple Driver of Wichita Kails
transacted business and visited 
with his father. Jay Driver, last 
Thursday

Mrs. Thelma Glover of Colo
rado »pent last week visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Ben 
son left last week for Klager 
Colo, to vslt Mr and Mrs Mai 
colm Shipman and attend 
business.

Homer Howard and Mrs. E. L 
Howard in Goree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrett of 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs. 
Wilburn West and family of La 
mesa spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Par 
ker The Garrett children, who 
were visiting their grandparents, 
returned home with their parent« 

Mr. and Mrs Bryon House of 
Guthrie visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Louann Melton of Lubbock is j 
visiting in the home of her j 

to 1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Le 
roy Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton of —
Whitharrel visited in the home Coastal Berumdagrass is a top 
of Mrs. W. A Barnett, Omitine notch producer o f forage in areas 
and Pete last Sunday afternoon. I »'here adapted and when given 

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer. who has proper management, says E M 
been visiting in Memphs, Tenn Trew. extension pasture specia 
for the past several weeks, re list. Local county agents can sup 
turned to her home here Friday ply information on this relatively 
night. She was accompanied by new hybrid grass.

WE CAN INSURE
Au tom ob il«» Pickup*
Dwellings In town Truck«
Buildings tn town Rund*
Household Good« U fe
Contenta of your busin«*** Educational
Farm Dwellings Potto
K am i out buildings Ilo» pi tal
Farm Equipment 
Irrigation Equipment Ac«'ident
C otton «il'klMWM
W heat Anything rtae that La tn-
Grain Sorghum« su rabie

We r>- present Okl Lino '«unk Companien only for
your protection. Give u« a try.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE AGENCY
Munday. Texan —  Phone 1051

4th Block North  o f Key M otor Company

A field rox-arch worker examine., cotton freed of Itravt infesta
tions with spot applications of dalapon. Grass at left and in the 
hackground offers comparison between treated and untreated land.

Spot treatment applications of didapon arc now being recom
mended for the control of Johnson gra^s und other weed grasses 
in cotton. Dr. A. J. Watson reports. Watson is in charge of th* 
field agricultural research station of The Dow Chemical Company 
in Greenville, Mississippi.

Dalapon ha* been tested by 
agricultural experiment stations 
in cotton producing states. In 
January the chemical’s use in 
cotton was accepted by federal 
regulatory agencies. On this 
basis the chemical will be sold 
with directions for the spot treat
ment application in cotton print
ed on the label. Dalapon is 
marketed under the trademark,
Dowpon.

The spot treatment method 
has been developed during years 
of research in the Cotton Belt 
by Dow and agricultural experi
ment station*. With this method, 
scattered clumps of grass arc 
thoroughly wet with the spray.
The chemical is taken in by the 
plant and kills from within the 
plant’s system—ensuring effec
tive grass control.

Cotton wet by the spray may 
be injured or killed as well as the 
f ’ '•«•«. W  ‘ «m  points "Ut. M-\v
r ; < y» i-'11
• - •' n t -i r f 
■ c . he s.n s.

tv no r"eat-
-o rene*' * ‘d hoe- 

and the John

grass is killed rather than just 
“ beaten back’’.

The spot treatment consists of 
a three-spray program. First ap
plication is made when cotton is 
about two to three inches high 
and Johnson gras* is six to 12 
inches tall, TTu- two additional 
treatments follow at two to four 
week intervals as needed to con
trol resprouts or plants that were 
missed before. Applications esn 
be made either with power or 
hand-type sprayers.

Watson points out that the cost 
of chemical treatment compares 
very favorably w ith the cost of 
hoeing cotton. The greater value 
of the dalapon treatment pro
gram is that this method kill* 
the entire grass plant while hoe
ing gives only a temporary' aet- 
back.

“ For the first tii e farmers can 
now start mo\ ing toward the 
eradication of t! sc weed grass
es, while growing n good cotton 
cr- p." W.-t«on - ivs

all sacaton or tobosa grass. Tak
ing their cue from these facts, 
the research workers started 
feeding trials in 1955 to determine 
If Jaw and tongue trouble could 
be produced by feeding mesquite 
beans. It was.

It is the belief of the research 
workers that apparently, the ru 
men bacteria which digest cellu
lose and synthesize vitamin B 
are destroyed when cattle con
sume large amounts of mesquite 
beans over a considerable period 
of time. The resulting malnutrl 
t in  and vitamin B deficiency 
produce the serious malady In 
cattle.

The saliva of affected cattle 
hangs from the mouth in long 
strings and superficially resenv 
ides meringue. The feed trough 
or salt box will contain several 
quarts o f saliva. Animals chew 
continuously, often holding their 
heuds to one side as If chewing 
was painful. In some cases, about 
25 percent, animals protrude 
their tongues a half Inch to four 
Inches while from 10 to 50 per
cent o f the animals may have 
swelling under the Jaw and 
thn>at. These swellings may come 
and go. The salivary glands often 
ire enlarged.

Animals are usually anemic 
nd become emaciated, often los- 
tg 50 percent of their weight, 
■heir hair coat may’ be very long. 

' it after summer shedding large 
-«nuded areas appear. Too, ani 

n Is are nervous and some have

Unbalanced Diet Of Mesquite Beans Can 
Cause Jaw and Tongue Trouble In Cattle

Mesquite beans have long been 
considered "life savers" by ranch- j  
men especially during drougth 
periods. But a condition, which 
was first noted in 1941 south of 
Pecos, Is now prevalent alone 
the Pecos River in Texas and 
New Mexico and in many other 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma. 
The condition known as "Jaw 
and tongue trouble’’ has been

reproduced by feeding large quan 
ttties o f mesquite beans.

Dr J. W. D dlahite and W V. 
Anthony, both of the Marfa 
laboratory of the Texas Agri 
cultural Experiment Station, have 
found through continued studies 
that mesquite beans was the one 
food consistently eaten by all af 
feeted anima. Too. the pastures 
usually contained either dry alk

Baby
Chicks

HATCHES EVERY MONDAY

We also have some started 
chicks on hand. All chicks are 
vaccinated for New Castle dis
ease.

We also have a complete line 
of poultry supplies and feeds.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

muscular tremors, especially a 
round the face and muzzle

When symptoms of Jaw and 
tongue trouble appear, the dam 
age has already been done, say 
the scientists. Often the ranch
man does not realize that he is 
in trouble until the mesquite 
beans are gone and he starts 
feeding hay.

The animals will gain weight 
on a good concentrate ration, but I 
they cannot utilize hay. If lush 
green pasture is available, sick 
animals will apparently recover, 
but should be sold as soon us 
they are In good condition. Most, 
point out Dolluhite and Anthony, 
will not be able to again digest 
dry roughage. It is advisable, 
therefore, to market cattle as 
soon as possible after the first 
symptoms appear.

Attempts at treatment have 
been discouraging, say the scien 
lists. They are, however, continu
ing their work in an effort to 
find remedies. It is hoped that

additional studies will suggest 
supplements which can be fed 
with mesquite beans in order that 
this excellent source of range 
feed may be utilized without 
affecting the health of the ani
mals.

Complete details of the investi
gations are -given in Progress 
Report 1931 Issued by the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
It Is available from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas.

Brown patch is a rather com 
mon lawn disease in Texas. Ex
tension Plant Pathologist Harlan 
Smith says most lawn grasses are 
susceptible, but that San Augus
tine lawns are more often attack
ed. Ttie disease first appears as 
small brown spots In the lawn 
but spread rapidly. Smith says 
avoid overwatering o f the lawn 
and should a serious outbreak 
occur, fungicides should be ap
plied.

T R A N Q U I L I Z E R :
•  No Prescription Needed

•  May be Habit-forming

•  Recommended By Physicians

•  Not for Sale . , .  It’s Free!
Those statements may sound contradictory, but they're
all true, for . . .  .•

"THE PEACE OF GOD TH AT PASSETH 
A L L  UNDERSTANDING"

Is indeed a Tranquilizer of Recognised Merit. 
During this season esprt-lally, attend the Church

or Temple, o f your choice; and, as you relax in the 
quiet of the Divine Sanctuary, you may well acquire 
that serenity and tranquility the world needs so much
today.

Respectively Dedicated To 
Our Munday Churches

A. L  Smith Drug
“The REXAIX STORE”

Front Phone, 5071 Kx Boom, 5181

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

FIRE?
GIVE THE PUSS WORD

Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc. For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

Treasure Chests
These chests are certified to be effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

See them today a t . . . .

The Munday Times
ONE FIFTY ’ 4 DOOR SEDAN

"RETAIL CUSTOMER”
when you come a tradin’ for a 
New or Used CHEVROLET!

Lotsa wholesale buyers are gonna try to take advantage of our 
reduced prices on America’s Champeen Car.

Have your title ready— and remcmbci the password— “ RETAIL 
CUSTOMER.”

How’s this for a sampler of th-: ’ :r.J i '  ' —Is we’re brewin’ this 
week -for higher trade-in allowances ..nd cut prices . . .

1 7 8 9 .0 6

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Sees 
Great Possibilities In The Idea 
Just Put Out Bv Postmaster General

FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

RADIO REPAIRS —  Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choase from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson & Co. 19-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50.

■ The Munday Times. 24-tfc

A  NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television Serv
ice. 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

tudralial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Interact 
J  Long Term 

4  Fair Appraisal 
4  Prompt Sendee

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

I FREE SUIT—Mens or ladles 
We are giving away a suit of 
clothes. Easter to some lucky 
man or lady. Ask us for tickets 
now. King’s Cleaners. 27-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

frtfc

W ANTED—A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

FOR SALE—Residence In Go ree 
of Dorse Rogers. Modern 5 
room house. Loan available. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance. 35-tfc

USED P IPE —1% Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

HELP YOUR CHILD win success 
In life. Place In your home 
the World Book Encyclopedia 
with graded articles and unit 
letter plan with no Index search
ing. State and Nationally ap
proved. First In sales In Ameri
can homes and schools. Call for 
further Information and let me 
show you what the World 
Books can do fo r you and your 
family. Phone 5191, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. (Rexall). 36-10tp

FOREIGN—Alaskan, U. S. A.. 
Pacific Northwest, Jobs! Copy
righted reports. Who to contact 
for highest paying Jobs. Labor
ers, trades, truck drivers, office, 
project, Spain, Latin America, 
Northern Project, Europe, year 
unconditional money back guar
antee! $2.00 (Airmailed $2.25) 
COD's accepted. Johnson & 
Cook Enterprises, 1728 Center, 
Salem, Oregon. 35-7tc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have* 
•stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tfc

WK CARRY A stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tie

SEPTIC TAN KS cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Cull 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FREE SUIT—A rrce suit will be 
awarded to some man or woman 
at Eastertime. Register at 
King's Cleaners, Phone 4531

25-tie

FOR SALE OR SERVICE — 
Young registered Jersey bull 
from 5-star bull of Kaasas City. 
Mack Tynes, phone 6657. Mun
day. 37-4tc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

USED COMBINES- Massey Har 
ris self-propelled; 4 1953 No. 
90, 14ft. auger, good condition; 
1956 No. 80, 14 ft auger, good 
condition; ’54 No. 80, l-l-ft. 
auger, good condition; 4 model 
No. 27. 11 and 16 ft . CBUVN 
and auger; 4 model No. 21, 
14 ft. canvas and auger; 1 model 
No. 26, 12 ft., auger; 1 A C  1953 
model, 6-ft. Hay’s Implement 
Co., Phone W y-5-3796, Tulia, 
Texas. 38-tic

HOUSE FOR SALE—In new addi
tion. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, living 
room, double garage. See D. E. 
Holder. 38-4tc

FOR SALE—Plain and Improved 
Porter and Red Cloud tomato 
plants. 35c dozen. Mrs. Warren 
Rister, Housing Unit, Apt. 8.

1 tp

NOTICE—I am representing the 
Texas Floral and Nursery of 
Seymour for the Munday Area. 
W ill take orders for flowers 
for all occasions. Mrs. Dave 
Griffith, phone 6126. 38-4tc

FOR RENT—Tw o bedroom home, 
•near school. Available next 

week. Contact C. C. Jones, 
phone 6962. 38 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 
year old registered Hereford 

^ bull, bangs and T. B. tested, 
f  Five generation pedigree, 

papers furnished. John Thomp
son, Gilliland, Texas 37-4tp

HELP—The Boy Scout to raise 
money. If you need your lawn 
mowed, yard work or help with 
spring housecleaning, call Cecil 
Fitzgerald. 38 2tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tle

W ANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. $1.50- per dozen. Mrs. 
Warren Rister, Apt. 8, Hous
ing Unit. 1-tp.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has heard 
ahum the post office controversy, 
his letter this week Indicates. 
Dear Editor;

1 have always figured Dial two 
of the fundamental rights of 
every American was to occasion
ally get mad at the post oflice 
and the home town newapsper, 
and what brings this to mind is 
not anything that The Munday 
Times or Postmaster Lee ilaymes 
have done lately, but the con
troversy brought on by Post
master General Sumim-rfield over 
tile need for more money to keep 
the post office department func
tioning up to standaid.

As 1 understand it, the Post
master General threatened to 
close all the post offices on Sat
urdays, including rural free deli
very, and to cut out some other 
post office functions If Congress 
didn’t give the department 47 
million dollars more money.

Mr. Summerfield said the post 
office was going in the red and 
the only choice was to get more 
money from Congress or curtail 
some of the services

Now this is a new idea in 
government, and while 1 would 
nate to see the mail carrier fail 
to show up at my neighbor's 
mail box on Saturdav s, I'd like 
to say it has great possibilities.

For example, take foreign aid. 
Everybody knows It’s costing us 
tax payers a lot o f money to keep 
the rest of the world happy, and 
if Sec. Dulles could come over 
to Postmaster General Summer- 
field’s way o f thinking he could 
threaten to cut down on this aid 
unless Congress gave him more 
money. This might not make the 
rest of the world happv, but think 
what it w’ould do to you and me.

Or take any other department 
of the government. Any time tt 
got in the red, all it’d have to do 
is cut down on some of its opera
tions, even to the point of letting 
some men off. I'll admit this is 
contrary to our way of life, that 
any time a country or a family 
is living beyond its income the 
thing to do isn’t to cut down on 
spending but to borrow more 
and drag out the time payments

» .  A.

H ,, B A P T I S T S  B E L I E V E . . .

7 ~  CHRIST IS THE ONLY 
WAY TO HEAVEN

longer, but it’s something to toy 
with.

However, it could be carried 
too far. Take farming. It wouldn’t 
work there. When a farmer finds 
he isn’t making enough, he 
doesn’t cut down on his services. 
He plows longer and tries to 
multiply em.

Maybe the post office depart
ment can cut down on its ser
vices when it’s going in the hole, 
but you apply that to a farmer 
and the grocery shelves In town 
would soon be bare.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harri
son and daughter of Beaumoni 
came in last Friday for a two 
weeks vacation visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs 
left last Sunday for Buchanan 
I^ike to Join Minister and Mrs. 
D. L. Ashley of Big Lake for a 
few days fishing and outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Bridges 
and daughter. Bobbie, left last 
week for Terrell to make their 
home. Bridges, who was linotype 
operator for the Munday Times, 
is now with the Terrel Tribune.

KEEP THIS AI)!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It Is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free Information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Have you ever 
lived al the end of 
the road? From 
such a place there 
is only one way 
out. The m an 

who has sinned is at the end of 
the road in his personal life. For 
him there is only one way out. 
Repentance is the only road to 
peace and forgiveness from sin; 
it is the only escape fiom eternal 
punishment for s i n. Christ 
warned that "Except ye repent, 
ye shall all likewise perish" 
(1 -uke 13:3).

How can we "repent and be
lieve" as Christ demands? To 
repent, we must change our 
minds toward sin. toward our
selves, and toward God. We 
must turn from sin. and trust in 
Christ to bring forgiveness for 
our sins. When any sinner re
sponds in repentance and faith 
to God's offer of salvation 
through Christ. God works a 
miracle in his heart. This mir
acle the Bible calls a "new birth" 
(John 1:12-13 and John 3:7). 
This transformation makes an 

individual a "new 
c r e a t i o n  in 
C h r i s t . ”  The 

i V Vi *  %  A p o s t l e  Paul 
wrote, “ If an y  
man be in Christ, 

he is a new creature; old things 
are passed away; behold all 
things are become new" (2 Co- 

^rinthians 5:17).

Do you want to be saved from 
the ruin that sin brings? Then 
turn to Jesus, who said of him
self, "The Son of Man is come 
to seek and to save that which 
was lost" (Luke 19:10).

"God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever hclieveth in him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life,”  (John 3:16). Man 
becomes a Christian when he 
puts sin out and puts Christ in 
at the very center of his life.

There is no other

‘JLki t?,$ road ,o ,a*te’S k  '  'V d When we see 
how much God 

• « V  loves us we begin
*  *  to see our sins and

realize how much we need God’s 
forgiveness. Our own exper
ience confirms Paul’s statement 
that “all have sinned" (Romans
3:23).

The prophet Isaiah who lived 
many years before Jesus, told us 
not only that all have sinned, but 
foretold the good news that God 
would provide his Son, Jesus, 
to hear for us the penalty of our 
sina. "All we like sheep haw 
gone astray; we have turned 
every one to his own way; and 
tlie Lord hath laid on him (Jo- 
sus) the iniquity of us aH,v  
(Isaiah 53:6).

Jesus offers you this salvation 
from sin as his free gift and as 
an expression of divine lovuv 
You may accept it today.- 

Are you refusing God’s cure 
for sin that destroys spiritual 
life? He offers you eternal life 
on the simple conditions of re
pentance from sin and faith in 
the Ix>rd Jesus Christ. Begin 
now with the prayer which Jo- 
sus promised God will undeiw_ 
stand, “God be merciful to 
a sinner” < Luke 
lievi- “Wfcosocwr shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved” (Romans 10:13).

18:13). Be-J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avsnus

M onday, Toxas

G. N. Allison, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams and 
children o f Plainview and Mrs. 
Lucille Stodghill spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Lemaster and son in 
Lake Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Peek and son in Pasa
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin visit
ed his mother in the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last
Sunday. Mrs. Hardin underwent 
eye surgery last week.

Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, who is 
under tieatment of a doctor in 
Forth Worth, spent the week end 
here with her family.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texaa

A LL  FORMS OF

•  Personal 
Insurance

Specializing in Life 
and Hospitalization 

-Your B. M. A. Representative-

Bill Thornhill
Seymour, Texas 

Phone: Office 3402, Res. 2340

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship _____ 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday ________7 p. m.
Choir Rehears.1 1. Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday _ __ 7:30 p. m 
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday __ ,  7:30 p m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _ _ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. m. 
Training Unioi 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship _ 8:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday _____  8:00 p. m
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday___ 7:30 p. m

ASSEMBLY o f  g o d  c h u r c h
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service __ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday_______7:00 p. m.
A. C. Enriquez. Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF cnRLST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.
Eve. Bible Study . 6:15 p. m 
I \ e Worship 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu dy________ 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday i 00 p tn __KRBC

1470 kc
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTI
310 East 

Knox City, 
Sunday School -
Preaching_____
C Y F
Vespers__________
We invite you to 

With a Gospel 
R. B Hanna.

AN CHURCH
Main
Texas

___10:00 a m.
__  11:00 a. m

- 6:30 p. m.
____7:30 p. m.

the “Church 
of Love." 
Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 6:15 p. m
Preaching 7:15 p m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R. Mathis. Pastor

MOMUWENT 10 All-TIME ACCOMPlIiHMEMT

l ì  S A Í. \f A T f 0 K S

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing___________11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t--------- 7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GIIJJSSPIE BAPTIST 
CHlTRCn

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
livening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. Uk
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. tn

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

ST JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

R.-v John Walbe, O . S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst Pastor

firms:
FARMERS ('O O P. GIN 

KING’S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

ISLAND ’S DRUG STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

ATKF.ISOVS FOOD STORE

WEST TEXAS IT IIJ T IE S  CO.

MOOKIIOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

It KIDS HAUDWARR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

W EINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHITRCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 11.00 a m.
Youth Services_____ 6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday_______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching S e rv ic e ______
Rev and Mr*. James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, T p x a s

Sunday School______10:00 a. ro
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men -Last 

M onday___________7:30 p. at

Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

BETHLEHEM l ’KIM ITIVB 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
W orship____________11:00 a. m.
Bvc W orship_______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p  m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's S erv ._____ 7:30 p. a
C. S. Hardy, Paetor

/
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Oil Activities
tCmtinued from Page One)

■cMahun Bulling ton No. 1 F. C. 
fVaiker, six mile« northwest ol 
Knox City, to 2450 feet.

E. B. Clark, Jr., of Wichita 
Fall* has staked No. 1 J. Michels, 
Sve miles northwest of Munday, 
as a 3,000-foot wildcat

About 8 miles northwest of 
Munday. E. B. Clark Drilling Co. 
No. 1 W. Freeman is a 1.900-foot 
rotary project, and their No. 2 
Free man is a similar project. 
Same operator's No. 2 Kay Day 
Is a 3,000-foot project.

Three miles north of Munday, 
Superior Oil Co. has staked No. 
1 M. C. Kuehler as a 1.980-foot 
aotary project.

In the Goree Field, Consoli 
dated Gas and Equipment Corp 
e f  PAinview staked No. 3-B Reu 
am Bates as a 1,900-foot rotary 
project, while in the same field 
Ophelia Gogle of Abilene spotted

No. 1 W. O. Barnett as an 1,800- 
foot rotary project.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Henslee 
of Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Henslee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whittemore, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton, 
Jan and Paula, visited relatives 
and friends in Dallas over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Palmer of Van met them there 
for their annual get together.

W. T. Boren of Heath, Ark., 
spent last week and is spending 
this week with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Arnold.

Alonzo Poison of Oakland, 
C a lif. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jones 
of Swenson. Mrs. Tommy Bram 
lett of Edmond, Okla., George 
Raw ls of Hillsboro Mr and Mrs 
Walter Glasgow of Elgin. Okla . 
Siil Poison of Graliam, and Mr.

NEW W EAKRESISTANT 
SPRINKLER DEVELOPED 
KOK THE HIGH PI-AINN

A new sprinkler, with a wear

and Mrs Johnny Wright of Burk 
burnett visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Colonel Poison and other 
relatives over the week end.

Mrs. Carl Jungman of Vernon 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman were
business visitors in Abilene last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were in Amarillo over the week 
end to attend the annual conven 
tion of the Panhandle Press 
Association. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phy and 
daughters in Borger.

KASTKK HOLIDAYS
No classes will be held in the 

Munday schools on Friday and 
Monday, in observance of the
Easter holidays, Supt W. C. Cox 
said Tuesday.

resistant bearing, ha* been deve
loped by RA IN  BIRD. Designed 
especially for use In irrigation 
systems of the High Plains, the 
Model 30-TH Sprinkler resists 
abrasive silt or sand. Wearing 
surfaces o f a brass bearing are 
protected by a replaceable wear
ing ring insert made of a wear- 
lesistant plastic developed by 
DuPont. This bearing insert turns 
•gainst a soft, neoprene rubber 
washer, forming a perfect seal 
against sand and other abrasive 
elements. All wear is absorbed 
by the easily replaced, low cost 
insert. The top of the bearing 
is protected from blow sand and 
abrasives by a tight neoprene 
hood Field-tested under severest 
High Plains conditions, this new 
wear resistant bearing has per- 
lei mod better than any other 
type bearing previously available.

The new Rain Bird Model 30- 
TH Sprinkler also has two con
tact points which balance the 
drive and minimize wear. Greater 
diameter of coverage and more

uniformity of coverage is pro
vided.

Complete details on the Model 
30-TH are available at local Kam 
Bird dealers or from Rainy 
Sprinkler Sales, 609 W. Lake 
Street, Peoria, Illinois.

truck and equipment parking FOR SALE Singer electric sew- 
lot. Close in. R. M. Almanrode, Ing machine, cabinet style. Good
phone 6221. 39-2tc condition. Mrs. A. C. Boggs,

phone 4971. ltc
EASTER FLOW ERS-Get your

flowers at the Munday Flower W A N T TO SELL—14 foot semi V

Too Late to Classify
Shop. Corsages and pot plants. 
Phone 3111. ltc

FOR SALE—A beautful Stock 
Saddle and Bridle, worth 
$150.00 for $75.00. Trading Post, 
Seymour, Texas. 392tc

FOR SALE House, four rooms 
and bath, lot 100 x 100, In 
southwest part of Jown. Del
bert Screws, phone 2776.

39-2tp

Lone Star boat. Raymond Car
den. Phone 4851. 39-2tp

RESERVE- Your extra copies of 
the Sunday Abilene Reporter- 
News by Saturday. Extra sec
tion; 12 more pages this Sun
day. Mrs. O. B. Peddy. ltc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 43tfc j

NOTICE Anyone having old 
clothes to give away, please 
let me have them to replace| 
those destroyed by fire. David 
Valdez. ltp  I

3 BEDROOM HOME
KNOTTY PINK KIT< HEN. FORCED AIK HEATING 

100-FOOT LOT. VETEKAN LOAN.
*660.00 ( ASH, I NCI.I DING Al l, EXPENSE.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
I’hime ,M71 Night Phone 3221

SEE MFNCIE
FOR RENT OR LEASE Trailer,

EASTER HíñADE
FRA TOUR BASKET WITH T H IS !,

GOLDEN FLUFF'D 3 Lb. Tin 7 5 c
ALL GRINDS

DINING CAR COFFEE Lb. Tin 8 9 c
BIG VALUE COFFEE Lb. Tin 7 9 c
GOLD STANDARD

SALMON Tall Can 4 5 c
KRAFT DF.1J4 lot S

ORANGE DRINK 46 Oz. Can 2 5 c
KRAFT DEED lot S

GRAPE DRINK 46 Oz. fan 2 7 c
MIR ACLE WHIP Pint Jar 3 3 c
Kl NEK TF NDF.K « 1 T

GREEN BEANS 2 Tall Cans 3 3 c
BALLARD OK PII l.>HI K4

BISCUITS Can 9 c

Faim fc,
F i W *

C. A. BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 9c
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 Lbs. 2 5 c
CALIF. LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 5c
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Ears 2 5 c
CELLO CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 5c
TURNIP GREENS -  FOLLAROS. . . . . . . . . . Bunch 5c
FRESH < 41.1» OKNIA

STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pint 3 5 c
KEITII READY TO FRY

FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 2 7 c
B IK IK K i r. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 3 1 c

S A V E E X P E N S E - S H O PATKEISON'S
...with Confidence

WOODBt KY FAC IA I. K l NEK FHESII SNAPS AND

1 0 c  BLACKEYES, 2 CansSOAP,Reg. . . . 7c  Bath.
UPTON TEA, 1/4 Lb. . . . . . .
UPTON TEA, 1F) Tea B a g s .. 1 9 c  " h,tk

PRESERVES, 20 Oz.
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 Can . . ..

ZEE ASSORTED TOILET

TISSUE, Í Roll Pack
STRAW liEICRY

IE U I.FN S  WITH DISPENSER

. . . . . 2 5 c

. . . . . 3 3 c

. . . . . 4 3 c

HAND LOTION Reg 49c. . . . . 3 9 c
LIQUID LUX, Reg. C an . . . . . . . 2 8 c

CATSUP, Bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c  COCO-COLA, 6 Bottle Ctn . . . .  2 5 c
BULK AND INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED EASTER EGGS

Kl NEK’S MOI NT A IN BK AND

SOUR PICKLES, Qt.
HI NT'S C 41,IF.

k o v o W e a m o w o w t f i c i o 1

»

TEN DKKMAIIE HALVES

Cured Hams
TENDI KM ADE C l KED

Hams, Picnic Style
FKFSIl DKKSs ED 4M) Dl( 4M \

Grade A  Fryers
■ Kl >11 (.KOI VD

am r s e r
HUM» Kil l  I D It 4 BY III EF

C h u c k  Roast

lb. 39c 
3 lbs. 1.00 

lb. 39c
Armour Star Bacon lb. 59c
KK 4KPS Pilli IDEI.PRIA

Cream Cheese pkg.
FRESH CATFISH -  BOB’S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE


